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City Is Zoned 
For Collection of 

Old Clothing
April 21 Is Set As Final 

bate For Collection
Jim Reeves was named local 

chairman o f the United National 
Clothing Collection in Munday at a 
meeting last Wednesday night, and 
the town was divided into 33 sepa
rate zones for collecting clothes.

A chairman was named for each 
zone, and these chairmen are asked 
to serve in their designated zones 
and contuct all persona in their 
area as soon as possible. They are 
urged to get the clothing to a cen
tral place—such as their own home

and then call Mr. Reeves, who 
will send a truck after the clothing.

Organizations in the rural areas 
are asked to bring their clothing 
to the city hall if at all possible, 
as it will be impossible to make a 
house-to-house canvass in the rural 
aections.

The goal is five pounds o f cloth
ing per person in this area. This 
can be easily reached if everyone 
w ill cooperate.

Saturday. April 21, has been set 
as the final date for clothing col
lection. This will give the sorting 
and packing committee several 
days to pack the clothing for shpi- 
nient.

Your full cooperation is urged in 
this important drive.

County H. I). Council 
Meets Un Friday In 

Assembly Koom
Members o f the County Council 

o f Home Demonstration Clubs 
met iri the assembly room of the 
Benjamin courthouse on April Oth 
in an all-day meeting. Each lady 
brought a covered dish, and lunch 
Was served at noon.

The time from 10 a.m. until 2:30 
P-n i. was spent in quilting, which 
was the purpose o f the all-day 
meeting.

2:30 Mrs. T. H. Masterson Jr. 
called the meeting to order with 
eight «.dubs answering roll call. Mrs. 
J. E. Stover acted as secretary in 
the absence o f Mrs. It. M. Alman- 
rode.

The Benjamin club had charge of 
the opening exercisee, and then es
corted the members to the club's 
new library, which is located on 
the second floor of the courthouse. 
A t present the library will be open 
to the public one afternoon each 
week.

The library is progressing nice
ly and will tie called the Home Dem
onstration Memorial Library, which 
name w h s  inspired by Gov. Steven
son presenting a book and dedicat
ing rt to the Home Demonstration 
Memorial Library.

A  report was given from eacn 
club represented on work accomp
lished to date.

The adviscability of having the 
club women's annual encampment 
was discussed, and it was voted to 
hold it again this year, since the 
ladies feel that by August they will 
have earned a two-day vacation. 
These encampments are always 
such a relaxation for club women.

The Gilliland club will have 
charge of the entertainment at the 
next meeting, the first Friday 
afternoon in May.

L t  Jack Pippin 
Wins Fifth Oak 

Leaf Cluster
AN EIGHT A IK  FORCE BOMB

ER STATION,England Veterran 
o f large scale bombing attacks on 
vital Nazi targets at Merseburg, 
Magdeburg, Cottbus, Berlin, and 
Kechlin, 2nd Lieutenant George M. 
J. Pippin, 21, Eight A ir Force navi
gator from Munday, has been a- 
warded the fifth  Oak Issaf Cluster 
to the A ir Medal for “ meritorious 
achievements.”

Lt. Pippin ia the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Pippin o f Miles, Texas. 
Prior to his entry into the A A F  in 
March, 1944, he was a student at 
the University o f Texas.

A fter returning from a mission, 
Lt. Pippin quickly recalled his mos* 
thrilling trip over the Reich. “ I 
think thirty Focke-Wulf 190’s 
coining in from all angles is thrill
ing enough” , said Lt. Pippin. "W e 
did beat them o ff after several 
vicious attacks. I think our tail gun
ner got one as the FW-190 exploded 
right in front of us."

Lt. Pippin is a member o f the 
487th Bomb Group commanded by 
Colonel William K. Martin of 
Ogden, Utah. The group w a unit of 
the Third A ir Division, the division 
cited by the President for its now 
historic England Africa shuttle 
bombing o f Messerechmitt plants 
at Regensburg, in August, 1943.

Friends here learned this week 
that Lt. Pippin had completed his 
missions overseas, and ia expected 
to reach Munday sometime in Muy. 
He was also promoted to first lieu
tenant.

School Per Capita 
Payments Are Made

'  The daily problem of this youngster io to got his head, arms 
and legs through the right holes in his only garment. It'a a common 
problem tor millions of men. women and children in war-ravaged 
lands abroad. You can help them by contributing serviceable used

ilCtothiclothing, shoes and bedding to United National ling Collection.

The common school districts of 
Knox county received $2.00 per 
capita in state school money last 
week, according to Merick McGaug- 
hey, county superintendent. Thin 
makes a totol of $18.00 out of $25.- 
00 per pupil under the present ap
portionment.

The next per capita payment is 
suppose to be made in May, Mc- 
Guaghey said.

GETS PROMOTION

Forest Jackson, son-in-law of 
Rev. J. K. Bateman of Munday, was 
recently promoted to captain, ac
cording to a letter from Mrs. Jack- 
son, teacher in the Terell high 
school. Capt. Jackson is in the 
(Quartermasters' Corps and has been 
in the service about two years.

All Subscriptions to 

THE M UNDAY TIMES 

That Have Expired— Will Be 

D ISCONTINUED 

AFTE R  A P R IL  21

I f  you live outside o f the Mun- 
day trade territory and your re
newal does not reach us before 
April 21, you wilt be considered ns 
a new subscriber, and we may not 
be able to accept your subscription 
later.

SEND IT  TO D AY—

DON'T D E LA Y !

C L E A N O U T .  
TOUR CLOTHES 

CLOSETS!
•  12S million people la war-t 
Européen countries are ia < 
ate aeed el Ameriee's apere cloth- 
lag. Look through year slosets aad 
attie. Get eut ell the sorrieoeble 

ted slothing yea eea spare. Pat it 
te work.’  « M i r * ------

VIAT til 111 m i! 
TIAT TICT CAI VEAIT

UNHID NATIONAL 
CLOTHINO COLLECTION

1er Overseas Wmr CeMef
APRIL 1 TO 30

MRS. O. C. C A l ’GHRAN
HAS OPERATION AT

A T  W ICH ITA  FALLS

Mrs. O. Caughran, well known 
pioneer mother o f Munday who re
cently fractured her hip in a fall, 
was taken to a Wichita Falls hos
pital for treatment on Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. . Caughran underwent sur
gery on the broken member last 
Monday. Attending her Itedside the 
first o f this week were her son, J. 
A. Caughran, and a daughter, Mrs. 
M. T. Chamberlain.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

J. A. Warren, who recently un
derwent surgery in a Dallas hos
pital, was returned to his home 
in Munday the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Warren continues to im
prove, according to reports from 
his bedside.

Jesse Smith Dies 
Wednesday Morning 
At Tucumcari, N. M.

Mrs. John B. Reneau of Munday 
received a telegram from Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, Wednesday, 
announcing the ^eath at that place 
o f her brother-in-law, Jessie Smith. 
She left immediately for Tucum- 
cari, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dickerson.

Mr. Smith was a brother of Mrs. 
O. W. Lee o f Munday. and was for 
many years a resident of this 
county. Death came at ten o’clock 
Wednesday morning, after many 
weeks o f confinement.

C. R. ELLIOTTS LEAVE
ON VACATIO N TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elliott left 
Wednesday morning for Marlin and 
Eddy, Texas, where they will spend 
about 16 days visiting with rola 
tivos and attending to business 
matters. At Eddy, they wilt visit 
with Mr. Elliott's mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Elliott.

During Mr. Elliott's absence, 
the local office o f Stamford P. C. 
A. will be in charge o f Mr. J. L. 
H ill Jr. and Mr. J. R. Gleaton, both 
o f the Stamford office, who will 
divide their time hera.

Thigpen Named 
New Manager For 

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigden, formerly o f Cole

man, has assume.i the position of 
manager o f the Banner Ice Co. in 
Munday. Mr. Thigden moved his 
wife and two children here last 
week and took over the manage
ment o f the local plant.

lie succeeds George B. Hammett, 
manager o f the plant for eight 
years, who resigned recently. Mr. 
Hammett is now employed by the 
Mahan Funeral Home and Buriul 
Association.

Mr. Thigden ha- neen with Ban
ner for seven yarn,-. and he comes to 
Munday highly rei > in mended as to 
his knowledge and efficiency in this
business. He invites the public to 
come by and make his acquaintance.

78 Registrants 
Reclassified On 

April Fourth
A total o f 78 registrants were rc- 

claseified by the Knox County 
Board at its regular meeting on 

■ Wednesday. March 4. Of this group, 
>6 were ploced in Class 1-a. The 
classifications follow:

Class 1-A> Theadore D. Will. 
Frank H. Tunkersley, Leo I*. Har
lan, Earnest L. Wilson, Braxton F 
Cornett, Loyd M Patterson, Linsev , 
L. Howell. Lester J. Roden, Lonnie 
B. Saunders, t arneat W. Duk I, • 
Jack P. Bell. Jack W. Fowler, L. 1.1 
Adams, Harold M. Harlan, Oscar. 
W. Cypert, Eddington A. Mayfield' 
Floyd Kail shuck. Carl A. Clark. 
Travis H. Arnold, Lester W. Phil
lips, Charles A. Parham, Roy L. 
Jones, Thomas L. Nesbit, Jr., Loy 
R. Boor, Johnnie C. Watson, Vin
cent F. Albu.s, William C. Gray, 
Terry 1). Roby, lielmer C. Haskin, 
Ralph D. Bedell, Bonner B. Bow 
den, Chatles N. Gruden, Elmer J 
Norwood, Othel A, Honnell, Paul T 
Ford, Harold J. Partridge, C. B. 
Hurper, tfctcar W Cypert, Albin A. 
H.nner, Clarence W. Davis, Grady 
E. Hardin, Woodrow B. Thompson. 
Dudley M. Abbott and Virgil J 
Peek.

Class 1-C, Ind.' Robert L. Sams, 
J. B. Barnes, Da'id I. Pierson, Or- 
val L. Myers, Earnest L. Yar 
brough, R. B. Tu ker, William A. 
Ressell, Lyle R. Elliot, Richard T. 
Nolen, Hubert W. Brooks, William 
T. Cooksey, Isndon W. Marks. 
Uteh D. M. Groves and Jose L. 
Aldaoo.

Class 1-C, Disc.: Charles A. 
Meek, Charles . Arnold, Clandio 
W. Ramirez and Calvin C. Brown.

Class 2-A: An ires Molina.
• Claas2-A <F): Oscar O. Whitak
er, and Kenneth K. Spolce.

Class 2-B: Claud Reed.
Class 4-F' Alton O. Burden and 

Fred D. McKinney.
Class 4-A William F Bell, 

Dallas A. Sham, Fred A. Johnston, 
Eugene V. D. Sexton, Chink Phillips 
and Earl Pond.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Jetton 

Held Saturday
Mrs. Mattie Lou Jetton o f Fort 

Worth passed away at eleven | 
o’clock Thursday night, April 5, in 
the home of her aister, Mrs. F. E. 
Jetton of Hefner.

Mrs. Jetton came to Munday a 
few day« earlier for a week's visit 
with relatives. She became ill aoon 
after arriving here.

Born in Midlothian, Texas, on 
June 13, 1875, Mrs. Jetton was 69 
years, 9 months and 22 days of age.

Serving her are two sona and 
three daughters. Kay Jetton o f Tex- 
on, Texas; J. L. Jetton of Bulcher, 
Texas; Mrs. Zelma Greeson, Min
eral Wells; Mrs. Blanche Hall, 
Hook, Texas, and Mrs. Vivian Pey
ton, Fort Worth; three brothers and 
three sistera, who are: Rons Berry, 
Fort Worth; Fred Berry, Estelline; 
C. D. Berry, Ponca City. Okla.; Mr». 
Bertha Williams, Dallas; Mrs. Josie 
Jetton, Hefner, and Mrs. Winnie 
Brown, Fort Worth. Twenty grand- 

i children also survive.
Brief funeral service* were held 

from the F. E. Jetton home at 
• eleven o’clock Saturday morning,
' conducted by Rev. Johnteon of 
Goree, assisted by Rev. W. H. A l
bertson and Rev. J. R. Bateman. 

l The body was taken overland to 
1 Electra, where services were held 
from the Methodist Church at 2:30 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The body was laid to rest

BRING IN lO U R  
CLOTHING !

OLD

Ot* clothing is urgently need- 
e i for war devastated areas. The 
goal for Knox county is fitfe 
pounds of clothing per person.

The clothing collection con
tinues through ail of this month. 
Here are the receiving depots in 
Munday:

•  City Hall
•  Roxy Theatre

•  Post Office

•  Baker-McCarty’a

•  Jones Grocery

County Raises 
$9,510 For Red 
Cross War Fund

Certificate Awarded 
For County Work

Vera Club Girl 
Wins Scholarship

J. M. Averitt of Knox City, 
treasurer for the Knox County Red 
Cross chapter, announced this week 
that the county went far over her 
quota in the recent War Fund 

I Drive.
With a quota o f $6,100.00, the

various communities of the county 
raieed a total of $9,510.65. O f this 
amount, $7,636.56 was remitted to 
tiie National Headquarters in Si. 
Louts, and $1,873.09 was retained 

“ IT .  ”  I . .’ " ' r . . by the local chapter. Contributions
f o r  T H i S  D i s t r i c t  by communities were:

Munday ______________$2,730.44
Knox C i t y ----------------2,618.70
Benjam in____________  788.31
G o re e ....................   679.50
Truacott_____________  647.25
G illiland-----------------  631.25
Sunset _______________ 389.25
Rhineland ___________  376.00
V era______ ____________ 471.46
Hefner _______________ 176.50
The regular meeting o f the 

executive committee was held in

Paula Jean Allen o f the Vera 4-H 
Club, o f Knox County, naa been 
selected the Scholarship girl of 
District 3, reports Lucile King 
County Home Demonstration agent. 
The judge was the district agent 
Ruth Thompson, of College Station.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen o f Vera and w the oldest 
o f five children.
In order to be eligible for a schol

Electra beside her husband, who 
passed away in 1936. The Mahan 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

PaPiearer* were H. E. Wilson. 
Hub White. I«>nnie White. A. 
Browning, E. N. Reynolds and 
H.' Rowe, all o f Electra.

arship one must have been in 4-H 
Club work for four years, have 
carried a successful demonstration 
each pear, keep an acurst« record 
of her work, and be ready to enter 
college this fall and make a report 

j to the demonstration agent on all

W.

Truscott Soldier 
Killed In Action 

On March 24th

three week* '*arlier, news . ,  .
rived that Kelton had been 1 e r l l l l C a l e  U I

Mr. and Mna. C. J. Kelton, Sr., of 
Truacott have received word that 

I their son, Pfc. C. J. Kelton, Jr., was
| killed in action on Iwo Jima on 
March 24.

Only three week* ••arlier, news 
was rece

' cit«vl a* an outstanding hero for ! 
bravery on Iwo Jima. He was in the | 
Marines and ignored a deadly hail 
of fire to rescue two fellow j 
Murine*.

Pfc. Kelton is a graduate of 
¡Crowell High School.

Goree Hoy Reported 
Missing In Action

Word was received here last week 
that T 8gt. Foy Bui tie Barnett of 
Goree was reported missing in 
action.

The telegram, which his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett of 

, (jorer, received stated that Foy 
liuine had been missing in action in 
France since March 15. He was 

I serving with the 36th Division, U. 
S. Seventh Army.

four years work.
During these four years Paula 

Jean ha« been room demonstrator, 
clothing demonstrator, foods dem
onstrator, and this year she is carr
ing clothing again. In addition to 

| this work she also done the work of 
a man on the farm. She milks, 
breaks land, shocks feed, plow», 
picks cotton, hoes cotton, and feed* 
out the hogs for market.

She D the beauty operator of the 
family, cooks, nurses, cans, makes 
soap, end makes most of her 
clothes.

Paula Joan attends all meetings 
regularly and ia serving the club
as * oretary.

Truscott on April 2nd, at which 
time a resolution was passed ex
pressing thanks to Rev. Lloyd Ham
ilton of Knox City, county chair
man, and members o f his committee 
for the very fine manner in which 
the campaign was conducted. Knox 
county received a certificate of 
honor for completing her quota of 
$6,100.00 before the time specified 
for the closing o f the drive.

Apples Received 
For Lunch Rooms

Merit I» Awarded 
To Renjamin I»oy

T/Sgt. Barnett is a grandson of ementary second class certificat«'.
Mr. and Mr* 
day.

S. T. Easley of Mun-

Rural Aid Payment 
Made To Schools

The common schools of Knox 
County received a rurial aid pay
ment last week to those schools that 
have met attendance requirement. 
The total state warrant amounted 
to $1.1,169.00, and was apportioned 
to the school* as follows:

Benjamin . $1,002.00
Hefner ............. . ~  434.00
Union Grove ______  1,056.00
Sunset______________  2,567.00
Vera ........... 4.901 M
Gilliland ................. 3.189.00

Jimmie Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Mill* o f Abernathy, Texaa, is 
spending a few weeks with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Thompson.

BOXES NEEDED FOR 
CLOTHING DRIVE

Knox County’s lunch rooms re
ceived 108 bushels o f applea in a 
carload shipped to Seymour last 
Thursday.

These apples were furnished by 
the Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion and were apportioned to the 
lunch rooms as follows;

Benjamin,' 10 Baskets; Truscott, 
10; Knox City, 22; Union Grove, 6 ; 
Gore«', 22 and Munday 35 for both 
white and colored schools.

The apples were o f good grade, in 
fair condition and certainly are ap- 
pnn-iated hy each school.

J udge Robert Jones of Baylor 
County received the surplus com
modities for Baylor, Knox, and 
Haskell counites.

( ontestant For 
Free Trip Awaits 
Grading Of Papers

Jo«‘ Kdd Sweatt, 4-H Club mem
ber, of the Sunset community, who 
is eligible for competition of a free 
trip to Old Mexico receiv«*d word 
this week that all records will be 
judged the first week in April, asid 
that it may be necessary then for 
some personal interviews to be 
made liefore the final selections are 
made.

The trip is planned for the boys 
to assemble in Laredo, Texas, on
May 27th, and contact* are now 
being made with Agricultural
officials in Mexico City and the 
State Department, for the trip to 
be really worth while.

M EM ORIAL IJ BRAKY  
FOR f ig h t e r s

The county home demonstration 
council is sponsoring a movement 
to found a library a* a memorial 
for Knox County men and women in 
the armed services. According to 

MEATS, FATS Red stamps TV County Home Demons!ration Agent

For outstanding performance of 
duty «luring the 6th Armor«*d 
Division's drive in the Bastogne 
Bulge, many of the division’s per
sonnel were award«*d the Certificate 
of Merit.

This award went to three from 
Texas, including Cpl. Walter B. 
Meinzer, 20, of Benjamin. The a- 
ward was mafie by Major General 
Robert W. Grow, Sup»T Sixth 
Commander.

TEACHERS EXAM INATIO NS
HELD AT BENJAMIN

Miss Nadine Krietz of Rhineland 
took the state Teachers’ examina
tion recently at Benjamin for an el-

The State will o ffer these exam
inations again on the first Friday 
.«nd Saturday in June. The*« are 
held at the County superintendent's 
office.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Pasteboard hoxe* are urgently 
ner«k*d to pack clothing for ship
ment in th«' United National ('loth-! 
ing Collection now under way.

If you have boxes that will hold j 
a* much a* P>0 hundred pound* of 
clothing, plea-e contact Winston; 
Blacklock, who is chairman o f this j 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roy are the phase of the drive, 
proud parents of a baby girl, born Your old clothing is also wanted, 
on April 7th. The father la a second for shipment to war devaatated 
class petty officer in the Navy and countries. Clean out your old closats 
stationed in Nortk Carolina. Mr«, and attics and bring in the discard- 
Roy ia tha daughter o f C. J. ed clothing. The city hall ia the col- 
Stenge). i loction point.

U5, V6. Wf>, and X5, expire April 
28; red stamps Y5, 7.5, and A2, 
B2, C2, I>2, expire June 2; red 
stamp* F2, P2, 02, H2, JL\ ex
pire June 30. New stamp* vali
dated April l K2. L2, M2. N2.
P i, expire July 31.

P R O P  E S S K D FOODS —  Blue 
stamps C2, D2, E2, F2, and G2, 
expire April 28; blue stamps H2, 
J2, K2, L2, M2, expire June 2; 
blue stamps N’2. P2, Q2. K2, K2. 
expire June 30; new'stamps vali- 
datad April 1 T2, U2, V2, W2,
X j, «-xpire July 31.

GASOLINE A-15 coupons good 
for four gallons.

Kathleen Lucile King each home 
demonstration club has pledged to 
buy at least one is*ok from the 
sugg«'sted reading list of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, 
and memliers o f clubs also have 
been requested to donate hooks.

Truscott Club was so enthusiastic 
that its members bought tnd pre
sented four books the day the 
council voted to commence the 
library. Temporarily, the books 
will be in the office o f the county 
home demonstration agent, or un
til a permanent location is arrang
ed.

Meanwhile, the council marketing 
committee chairman was delegated

SUGAR STAM PS Stamp 35. No to order nine books, one for each of 
new stamp will he validated until th# clubs. We hope, says Miss King,
May 1

FU E L O IL  Period 1. 2, 8. 4, 6 
coupons, good for ten gallons per 
unit, continue valid throughout 
the country for the rest o f the 
hotting yaor.

SHOES Airplane stamps I, S, and 
8 in book throe, good indefinitely.

to mske the library grow as o «r 
armed forces have.

E N LIST IN  THE N A V Y  
Alvin Jungman a n d  Everett 

Kuehler left Wednesday morning 
for service in th# navy. They were 
accompanied to Wichita Falla by 
Mr. and Mm. W. A. J«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

In The W E E K S  N EW S

TRAG ED Y IN THE VETERANS- HOSPITALS

An appaling revelation of inhuman political man
agement ut being brought to light by a reporter'« 
investigation of government veteran«’ hospital«.

TH E M l l N D A Y  T I M E S
PaU ilM  Every Tharodajr «I Niia4u

I W H u lu - iU ..............................K «liu r. O au .r » » «  Hullaitof
H ie lt  are nearly one hundred o f these hucpitals, built 1 ** '"•  B « « » ' .............................................n» » »  b« u<m

Km .r<a u  th* H ia ii- lfm  in MuiMtay. T «a *a  uat a coat of over a quarter o f a billion dollar», to 
provide the finest care in the world for our returned 
War veteran». Appopnationa have been grunted 
without »tint to maintain theee institution» and yet 
veteran» are dying needlessly in them!

The Cosmopolitan magazine ha« published un 
article on conditions in the veterans’ hu-'pilals, packed | 
with figures and tact» that make the blood run cold. 
Only one patient in six leaves these hospitals as 
cured. The treatment received by tuberculosis pa
tients is murderously negligent. Of ail tne veteran * ! 
treated for tuberculosis, only 3.t>7 per cent are dis- ■ 
charged as “ quiescent,”  “ apparently arrested," or! 
•‘arrested.” Typical .'tat ' hu. , a...« suen a V  \ 
York, discharge 4b. 1 per c*
~  fourteen times as many! 
shocking. I f  a man com pie 
are nearly two to one that 
a «offm . Sixty rer cent e 
vetei T. B horpitals, "

Here are a tea of trie 
observed during a haif-yeai

at in these olas: 
The death rate 

le« treatment, tl

lit ications 
is equally 
e chances

earned
«tienta

out

t
Spe; visit 11 

i.rues lgenlerumeni itospitals: “ 1 have found 
that they did not e*in  bother to wash their hands 
after examining one patient with a contagious dis
ease and before turning to another.

“ I have found many auctors who could hold no 
position in any well-run hospital; cynical me
joked to me aooul tneir pal:lents’ mir r te t  ; incotti-
petent men who rejected, o', 
advauce in medicine.

'(-hand. rvery moderu

“ 1 have seen desperately sick ve tvrmns »erved
food so cold mat it would be lmiigiiautiy r«*jt■k ted in
the womit Bowery flophouse. And 1 h«4 V e NA t n the«e

uail a la li« « . HIU«I ih , Acl o» Cubai« «• . hlsrck Z. is te

«i u<w Hirniiv z m »
In l i r a  soa«, |«r » «n i 
In snou« u««, |m j>«*r

Th* M uti«** T in i«« W l o  turni-* II®. >*i «uepuriln» onl> *1 *1  II
b r ìi«* **  tu I»« r * i u . »od  «Im i ii n * li«v «« tu b* a i « « « ,
r*an i«i,*u  ut party pulì. ur*. uutu •i. iai ■>.»• Inirly. imparunlty

NO TICK TU T H E  r U K U v i  * »>  •rtuauuua rullarliun uuun Ih« 
fim i i m i .  ataial,li*, ui ri|.m aini« ut auy p»r«ua. finn  or 
potai un a lu* h ii.ay kp l*a i .»  i l e  cui ululi* ut lina pa|>*i. a lti b* 

m i)  • ■ " ,  1.4 tit-m iluv uui ru Im n» » l 'u n  la  tb« pubiiabar. ni 
h* UuiMlay Tut.ua o lfIca

“ PERFECT SH IPPING ”  NEEDS YO l

Transportation and «hippng agencies have moved 
mountain* o f frught in these critical war year*. The 
public and the military -urvcie* generally feel that 
a good yob ha» been done. But those in the transpor
tation and «hipping business are not satisfied. Just 
mov ing the goods 1»  not enough. They m-u>l be moved 
without damage in transit. To cut down on needless 
destruction, thousand» o f shippers, through their 

a auv isory tioaru», are conducting a mouth- 
1 conjunct.on with the 

rai.roau.s and otn« r lorm* ol transport. Their goal
’, a- well as ttiuse em- 
iiisport b.sinaas, must 

il is to be approached. Most dam- 
iiproper packing and labeling 
ilhiwmg is the advice of »hipping

•n, tilioui-atid» o f sh
Adv i«pry Board», »
(lAlg1i during April
AIKÌ oiner torni» o
shl -jping. The pubi
th« snipping and t

tne ge 
from 
The 1

it it up as u .ll « »  pos- 
of prevention.’ 

ntainer avai.aule. Y oui

ployed 
Cooperate 1 
ag< results 
.shipment».

. expert«:
“ I f  it"» package good»,

! »ible. That’s the first ‘oui 
"Use the must suitable

'choice may be narrowed ’way down, but it*  just at 
j true as ever that »quare pegs don't fit  in ro.nd hole».

“ Make doubtful boxe# better by reinforcing, pad 
dug. partitions and all *ucn ti.ca.suir» mat take vp 

I »hock.
“ Make the finished pa- huge a* damage-proof » »  

possible. A good job can usually be done throng', 
proper use of adhesives, gummed tape, stitching, 
metal »trap, rope, cord or twine, and, in wooden 
crates or boxes, enough of the right nails in the 
right places.

“ Be careful to mark shipments accurately and 
plainly. Use complete address name, street, number,

| city and atate. Show your name and address also

A  M ILESTONE ON TH E ROAD TO  NOW HEEE " * * " ? * " ’I ment 1» emuted by i l l « f  iblr and faulty aukirrsfling.
The elaetric «Kility industry m net contemplating ' "Be sure to remove old labels, tags and all prev i- 

« »tensive new construction o f generating facilities, ous marking«.''
Expeialitures for tnis p.rpo»c will be far lower dur- : This advice is not complicated. It can mean the
mg I'M'o than the average for the depression decade eaving of millions of dollar« worth of fie igh l if a . 
of the thirties. According to utility company offic- of -s w.U do our part, 
tals, a mayor reason back of the limited program is 1 — — —

»amc veterans charged unconscionably high price« 
by racketeering coiKe»Moiiaire.t, permitted to operate 
within the hospitals by complacent superintendents.

“ i have seen men denied surgery they needed, 
denied modern treatment«, that could have cured 
them and even sneered at by officials for pres uni 
mg to ask for these things.”

Is this a ghastly example o f what the country 
could expect under a government-dominated med.ctd 
system for civilians? Every mother’s son of us should 
demand a clean-up in the veterans’ hospitals at 
once.

existing tax-eubsidized government competition and 
the threat o f more such competition as the govern
ment planners who pay lip service to private enter
prise swing into action for yet greater government- 
owned power systems.

Thus another milestone is passed in the strugg .
of the utilities against a political philosophy that has with scorn? 
destroyed the freedom of the pepoir ta nation after j The current argument over heat is typical. There 
nation state socialism. Instead of hundred# of are quite a few farmer* who would quickly return, 
million* o f dollars being spent by private induetry if they could, to the good old days o f free markets, 
to provide yob# and tax revenue, we now see hundreds regulated only by supply and ikmiml. Then they 
of millions o f the taxpayers’ dollars bring spvnt to were not considered bad citizens and accused of being 
destioy taxpaying private industry. This is certainly lobbyists if they tried to adjust prices to cost of pro- 
not the way to save the nation from bankruptcy, nor duction. It was a matter solely between themselve* 
is it the way to guarantee postwar yoba. and the American consumer. Usually a fair bargain

was struck with the consumer getting his money's 
PROFITS AN D  WAGES worth and meat.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report from the 
Knox County hospital reached us 
too lute for publication last week:
Patients in the Knox County Hos

pital April 3, U l j
Mr. W. W. McCarty. Munday,
U. G. Young, Arlington,
Ernest H. Coates, ivno.« City, 
Elmer Wil»on, Amarillo,
Jimmy Hargrove, Gone,
Mr*. E. E. Teaff. Knox City, 
A r!ej Straley, Onlay,
Mr*. Lynn Tunkeraley and Baby 

I «tighter, Knox City,
Mr». A. 1.. l.orst'll, Knox City, 
Mrs. Jack And«t*on, Seymour, 
Mrs. J. E. Adams, Rochester. 
Mrs. D. 'luyli'r .vcheUings, Knox 

City,
.Mr*. S. Donaldson, Goree,
Elnora Hendricks, (Col.) Mur.dav

Patients dismiss'd since T es- 
day, March J", 1D43.

J. W. Hickson, Knox City,
Miss D«*ri» How* II, Munday,
Mrs. H. P. Arledge, Seymour, 
Mr*. C. E. Ball, Hamlin,
Baby Box Howell, Mun.iay, 
l*aul Dean Gothard, O’Uricn, 
Mr*. T. I\2 ¡.’ Frizzell Jr. Knox 

City.
E. D. Allen, Rochester,
Mrs. C. K. Scoggins, and Baby 

Daughter, O'Brien,
SanimIt* Hodge', Rochester,
Mr*. It. F. It'd  wine, O'Brien, 

City,
Mr«. W. J. Hagerty ami U»l»y 

Son, Mnnilay,
G. M. Speck, Rochester,
Mr-. J. H. Atteriiury. Knox City, 
Mr.-. Cha*. Hughe*. Knox Citv, 
Aurora Rocha and Baby Son, 

Knox City,
Births:
Mr. and Mr». Lynn Tankersloy, 

Knox City, a daughter.

CARROTS AND BEETS 
ABU ND ANT

g e m * * 1 mud
,„.mr bn' «•"« 
musi ba

Nd oidT •**
,tlcn* Id s  th *

th* MLod

EX SERVICEMEN HELPED— Na« hup Marti, radio program 
•o help o i sar.icomsn who wor* pro .aaiooal onlortainor*. 
spoils succoss lor «uoilor Mtko Dowd (Isltl os Armand 
Schooler movto producer siqa* him whJo Ginny Simms 
••or at lobnoy PiosonU

Texas Legislative Sidelights
Senator "Cotton" i.eorge Moffett

THE FREE W A Y W AS BEST

The wearisome, endless controversy over pnea* 
and wagrs under our new regulated way o f living, 
iavit«w the question. What was wrong with the "good 
eld days'* which modern radical idealists heap high

April 7, 1945. A .»tin , Texas- 
The Texas Legislature meet* in 
regular »ession once eacn 
years, usually for about 
months. The Governor can call a

and their care and upkeep i» 
small undertaking, hut it mu"t
done. The difficult part u to lore- to r* '* «  the present tax on natural ¡o ffset tight supplies o f other foods 
tell two years ahead just wuai the * * ’ • What do you think o f such a 1 and to save money for thrifty meal 
conditions will be, just how much proposal? !planners.

two money will be needed, the number I hope that crop conditions in ( -----------------------
four ° f  employees required, etc. In umas Northwest Texas are favorable as | More than 4.000 documents of 

like these through which we are the indications arc for at least one the Sanches Navarro papers, cov-

A  British educator from Oxford, L. P. Jacks, asks 
why the profit motive should be treated differently 
from the wage motive, in tor exhortations of social 
reformer*. 11 private profits are anti-social, because 
private and not communal, are high wages less an- 
ti-Social or less privats ? Why condrmn one and 
praise the other?

I f  aa investor, in risking his savings, trios to in
crease his profits from four to five per cent, how is 
this different from a workman who tries to increase 
his wages from $40 to $50 ■ week' Each has th- 
same motive and aim.

The wage earner should remember that when 
government takes over business, the worker is no 
longer free to charge all the traffic will boar. He 
take* what government give» him. I f  you doubt this, 
just look at the condition of citizen« and workmen 
in countries where state socialism became supreme. 
Government doe» not take over industry and leave 
the workman free. It’s time for workers in th* 
United States to think about this.

W ILL  THEY W AN T s o c ia l is m  n o w ?

The rapidity with which France was adopting 
socialism, or communism, previous to World W’ar 
II, was causing economic instability in that nation.

The will of the isle Renault, owner of the great 
French automobile factory, left that property to its 
♦0.000 worker* It will be interesting to see how 
thry take to nationalization o f the factory by T>e- 
Uaulle. now that they are its owners. They now have 
a stake in prviatc ownership, and may not wish to 
soe "their property" absorbed by the slate. The will 
caused a «onsation in Paris.

It is noticeable that the most ardent socialist al
ways wants the state to run the other fellow's busi
ness how about his own'

A girl who went out with a flier «aid he danrad 
in such close formation that she cook! practically 
read hi» dog tag* in braille. -Flint Hills Peggy.

space doe* not permit listing here, 
In addition to the foregoing, it is 

necessary each two years to provide 
th* money for all the State Depart
ments, and public official», the 
courts, the law mforcement agen- 
ci«». the prison system, and the 
State institutions (both white and 
colored) for the epileptics, the in-

The real Governor and Lieutenant Mattie Jetton of Fort Worth. Y'o«r 
Governor happened to both be over every word and deed o f kindness, 
in Old Mexico on a ?ood neighbor »nd beautiful floral offerings and 
tour during the same day. Th« con- food were deeply appreciated, 
stitution of Texas provide« lhat un- day God ole»» e .ery one. 
der such circumstances, the Uni- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Greeson and 
porary presiding officer of State fatnily
Senate shall become acting Cover- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jetton and 
nor. I was elected ¡ “resident Pro family 

sane, the deaf and dumb, and for Tempore of the Senate in January, Mr. and Mra. C. C. Hall and child- 
the feeble minded children’s school, and therefore became Acting Gov- ren
the State Orphans Home, and the ernor for about a day and a half. It ( Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peyton and 
'•oys' and girl*’ reform atory was an unusual and very interest- chidlren
There are about 20,000 persons in ing experience, and did not last long j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jetton and

children
Mrs. Bertha Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jetton

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nife Phone

201 201
M o n d a y , t k x a s

D. C EILAND, M.D.1 Dr- Frank c-
Sporiahat on DiseasesSpecialist on Disei 

and Surgery o f

EYE. EAR, NOHE. THROAT 
AN D  F ITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office la (  Baie RMg.. 1 Black 
North and 1-1 Black Went sf 
Haskell N a tl Bank.

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Bays PoaNry. Eggs. Cream and 
HMaa. We expect to pay the top 

and W E PAY YOU THE
CASH.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PH YSIC IAN  a  SURGEON 
—- Office Hoar»—

$ to 12 A M  
2 to «  P.M 

Office IV»ne 34 
Re*. Phone 142

P in t National Bank Building

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141-------Office Haara H

Offica Closed Each Thursday

The dollars yoa earn are yoarn. You are the boon. 

It is ap to you whether you spend them wiaely . . . .  

waste them foolishly . . . .  nave a reasonable number 

•f them.

Bui ismsashrr no* thing. The way yoa handle the 

dollar« roa now earn means a lot to your country and 

yoar fsw ily— both now and in the fatasw.

Yoa eaa save these extra dollars by iaeeatiag in

War Rondn.

The First National Bank

W h e n  yoa 
put your Ufa 

lassrsscs
determinas tke aslaoo Ike amount of 

---------sto in
herit sore Tases payable at

Hem yoa pml It im » trust, your 
ms«, er is l ie  same #/ y.mr 
io n ?

J. C. BORDEN
K epettenting

SOUTHWESTERN U N  
INSVHANCI CO.

S M I L E
SMILR

SMILE

Cause the want-ads 

bring In extra tnoaey by 

Mlling tiw thtags yoa 

do«i*t want or aeodl Use

them r o i  p R o n r ... .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Carrots and beet* now tap the 
list o f abundant fresh vegeUbies at 
retail store* in Texas, according to 
informal ioin received by the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Se»-- 
vice from Latham White, ncting 
director o f the War Food Admin
istration's Supply at Dallas.

He pointed out that transporta
tion tie-up* which have interrfed 
with normal flow of these vege- 

tnough for me to make any serious u b le* f rom the heavy reproducing 
mistakes. areas of the Rio Grande Valley ‘ o

This scNsion will probably adjourn *0nu* market*, have not materially 
about tne middle o f May. Very »ffected supplies in Texas, 
likely no new tax bills will be pa»s-1 Doth agencies are urging iu- 
ed, with possible exception o f a bill creased use o f carrot» and beets to

w  * «11«! LIU U l »  - l l l . i l  "  - ---------- -  —«
j Id Lent tremote the general muc^ n*<»ne> will 1 he making, and Tex»# State Hintorical Auociation, | o f the Sanchez Navarro family, and 
fare during that time. These what wil1 1 buy?”  H. Bailey Carroll, director at the|incident» of the American occupa-

thirty day special session whenever now P *"*inK» *  n*J*h « » r e  diffi- "H »* y * ' «  »1 price». erjng the period 1658 through 1895.
he thinks necessary, which he sel- cu,t rt,an in time*. T h e ----------------------- Kre contained in the University o f
bom doe*. Then 'ore, it is the duty P °int c* n b* best emphasized by An suction o f “ Texana”  book* Texas Archives collection. Subjects 
of the Legislature to look ahead **king yourself “ What will 1 be both common and rare, will be a discussed or mentioned vary from 
two year* and pass the laws that d ° inlt two 1****^™ ™  now * n<* bow feature of the local meeting o f the , hacienda affairs to family affairs
WOUI “  - - - - -  ~  “

welfare
Laws cover a very wide range of The State Legislature struggle* University o f Texas, ha* announc-, tion o f Mexico in 1847. 
subjects and include hunting and with the problems of providing for *d. The Association will meet in 
fishing laws, school laws for both the various activities o f the State Austin, April 27-28.
the State Colleges and for the pub- Government two years in advance, j —---------------------
lie school system, lax law* o f many ** h**t it can. We make mistakes.! < \o|. «.p  t h a m k «
kinds, old sge p. rision laws, marri- The wonder is that they are as few
age and divorce laws, crime pre- a* they a re. We take this means o f expressing
vention law*, anti-trust and anti-1 A rather unusual event occjrot! our thank* to everyone who were so 1 35 pounds per acre, 
monopoly laws, labor union regula- during the past wank, wheu the kind and thoughtful to us in the 
Tory laws and many others which writer !>ecam« governor f , r  a day. death of our mother and sister, Mrs.

The Lubbock sub-station o f the 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
used cyanamid dust as a cotton 
defoliant laat fall with good results. 
Application wa» at the rate of 30 to

-* p*
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Senir New.«
The Seniors are working very 

hard on their play to make it a hit 
all over the Known Frame.

We received our invitations to
day. We are planning to mail them 
as soon as we cun.

The Seniors are still studying 
on their play. We have started the ! 
third act and progressing very well. 
We Seniors are trying to make this 
one of the beat plays ever presented 
at Sunset so be sure to come and see 
this protrait of “ It's A Deal”

Seniors On Parade 
On April 23, 11*27 a very small 

bundle from heaven was left at the l 
home of Mr. and Mrs.L. J. Draper. 
Boy! were they fooled when they 
saw no other than Juanita. She 
started school at Sunset and moved 
to the great little village of O’Brien 
but «he couldn’t resist the good old 
Sunset High and moved back at 
midterm of last year. We were 
glad to have her back because she 
puts the spirit in the class again. 
She was one o f the mam actress of 
the Junior play last year. We are 
happy to have her in the Senior 
play this year.

Some o f her favorites are:
Sport: Volley ball 
Hobby: Heading 
Song: Always 
Color: Green
Juanita ha«n’t made up her mind 

about the future, but We wish her 
luck in whstever she may do.

s
Eighth Grade News 

We are glad to have Mary Fran
ces back in school today. She ha- 
been ill.

We are getting very interested in 
base bah. We hope to match some 
games t oon. We have been playing 
the grammar school team.

Mr. anu Mm. A. Land and family 
o f Munduy visiteu Mildred Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Hollis visited 
in Uoree Sunuay.

Billy visited relatives in Children« 
Sunday.

Mrs. Allen, o f Graham, is visiting 
Major le.

ing a “ gooseneck” . That it a good 
way to spend your summer vacation
( i f  you can’t find something else 
to do.)

The seniors are working on their 
play and we are wishing them luck 
when they present it to the public 
Friday night April 27, l ‘J45.

TIMELY VALUES 
rc n S P m Û

U n i

Freshman New«
The life that was published last 

week was that o f Bobby Joe F itz
gerald.

The person to whom the follow
ing description belongs to will be 
puidished next week.

On September 5, 1!>28 a small 
bundle was dropped into a home 
somewhere in Knox County. The 
family which received this bundle 
were very happy to have a little boy 
who has brown hair and blue eyes 
add another branch to their family 
tree. His first days o f schooling 
were spent at Sunset. He is still at 
the same old place and is finishing 
up his freshman year.

Some of his favorites are: 
Subject: Shop 
Teacher: Edith Simmons 
Sport: Baseball 
Pastime: Heading 
Actress: Betty Hutton 
Actor: Ked Skelton

■ a#

. i s  v r
* *  Burlap skirls, instead of rral pants, and 
no shoes, stockings or underwear is the 
war-imposed style for this homeless Greek 
boy and thousands like him To help pro
tect these war victims against cold and 
disease, round up all your serviceable 
used clothing, shoes and bedding tor the 
I'nited National Clothing Collection. '

Texas Veterans 
On Way Home After 
Three Years of War

Seventh Grade News
We are glad Ethel Hodges is back 

after a long absence.
We are practicing our writing to 

send to Austin for certificate*.
We are fini*hitig our history 

books and will have a final test 
this week.

Joan Tackett’s uncle, John Stone, 
visited here from Fort Worth last 
week.

The be«t citizens for this week 
are: Koyce Keddell and Jimmie 
Cook.

The flag moatiors are: Dickie 
Walker and Joan Tackett.

Third and Fourth Grade News
Charles Parker’s grandparents 

Mr. and Mrs. Holder visited him 
Sunday.

Charles Everett visited his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beech
es at Goree Sunduy .

Lois Ann’s grandfather, Mr. Art 
Jungman visited in her home Sun
day.

Jimmy Burl has two baby calves.
Hoy Lee’* mother is ill. We hope 

she will soon be well.
Mrs. H. A. Messer is visiting in 

Barbara Jo’s home.
We are sorry that Sue, Louise 

l.'laine and Harold are out 
school today.

Jack visited his sister, Mrs. Willie 
Burleson, Sunday.

Howard went fishing in Miller 
Creek this last week end. They 
caught five fish.

f|

Fifth and Sixth Grade New«
We haven’t had much news this 

week.
We are all working hard for the

closing of school which doesn’t 
seem for off.

We are listening for an invitation 
to have dinner with Doris Walling 
whose father helped catch about f i f 
ty fish Saturday. Doris says meat 
shortage will not bother her as long 
as her father can fish.

Gerald Ray killed a rabbit While 
hunting Saturday night.

Granees. Johnson visited his sister 
Mrs. Dorley, at Anson Sunday. She 
went boat riding while there.

Shirley Yost and Gloria Michels 
played piano solo* at the recital at 
Munday Thursday. We enjoyed the 
music very much.

Miami, Fla., Tired from nearly 
three years campaigning in the 
Mediterranean theater o f operation, 
four Texan veterans today found 
their spirits considerably brighter.

They were clearing A ir Trans
port Command’s Miama Army Air 
Field enroute to TEXAS.

All A ir Corps men, they were 
flown here from Italy in a fleet 
ATC plane.

“ And we wi*h it was carrying us 
non-stop, the rest o f the way 
home,”  they all agreed.

M/figt. Edwm J. Albus, 25, R.R. 
2, Munday, served 33 months in 
Italy. An aircraft worker before 
signing up with Unde Sam, he is 
the son of John N. Albus, R.R. 2 
Munday.

Crew Chief on the B-17-G “ Bad 
Penny” , Sgt. Fred W. Anderson, 2o. 
401 East 13th St., Austin, sail 
he's never forgot landing in North 
Africa or when the German* bomb
ed his group in air raid*.

Sgt. Anderson flew 00 combat 
missions for 505 hour» of Operat
ional fly ing during his 32 months 
overseas. Targets of his ship in
cluded Germany, Vienna, Ploesti 
and other key enemy point*.

A plumber in civil life, he is the 
son o f Fred Anderson o f 13th St. 
address.

Landing in Africa was also the 
big thrill for Sgt. Oscar C. Du ram. 
24, R. 1, I.yford. He wa* a ground 
crew P-38 man for 34 months in 
Italy.

Before helping make hamburger 
out o f the Nazis, he was a Civilian 
meat cutter. His parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Marronuin live near I.yford.

Sgt. James E. Thurman, 27», son

of J. E. Thurman. Brownfield was 
a farmer befors he joined the Air 
Force. Now he’s Coming home after 
34 months with a fighter group in 
Italy.

His Distinguished Unit Badge 
carries two cluster- and seven 
campaign «tars adorn his theatre 
ribbons.

Following furloughs, they will t>e 
reassigned to other units with the 
Vips their probable targets.

This Spring Use

W A L L - T O N E
The W onder Paint!

V I
0 7 »
4 V

Jay Baker o f M moral Wells 
visited here with his daughter, Mr*. 
George Beaty, last Saturday.

Sexton McBeth and J.'N. Harrell, 
o f Knox City attended the auction 
sale here last Thursday.

. I

WsH-T»1*
Sgt. Cammie O Beaty, who is 

serving in the WAC's and in the 
Alaskian Division in foreign ser
vice, left last Monday on return to 
her post o f duty after spending a 
15-day furlough hen* with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (¡. H. Beaty, and 
with other relative, and friends.

MOt*»“ a *

•  WASHABLE

•  ONE COAT COVERS

•  M IES  IN O N I HOUR

•  NO "PAINTY’' ODOR

•  NINE BEAUTIFUL PASTILS

•  COVERS MOST INTERIOR SURFACES

Mrs. J. B. King, who ha* be**r 
with her husband at Camp Hood, 
Texas, returned home the latter 
part o f the week

You just don’t know how msy home decorating can be nntil you’ve triad 
Wall-Tone on your walls. It goes on so smoothly, so evenly, so quickly »M » 
it ’s actually a pleasure to use. You can paint a whole room in a morning’s time.

Feed Everythin«* You Grow
with this complete,

bahmn d d

rthn p  let* pian t food /’ * \

F ire s to n e
SUPREME QUALITY

HOUSE
PAINT

Covert Wood, Metal or Brick

A l . l V f  I M . M  

P A IN T

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

Mr*. D. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Walter 
Wilson and T. J. and Raymond W il
son were visitors in Wichita F'al!» 
last Tuesday.

Junior Cla*s News 
It seems like the more we study 

now in plane geometry the less we 
we know. This could be because we 
aren’t studying it enough out of 
class. Mr. Wilson seems to like the 
chapters that we are studying so he 
is spending a lot o f time on it.

It isn’t long before school will 
turn out and everyone can spend a 
very happy summer outdoors sling-

Mrs. Hugh Beaty o f Seymour 
visited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr*. Howard Collins and Mrs. 
Don L. Ratliff were business visit
ors in Abilene last Monday.

Cuts Cleaning  Billt

S P O T
R E M O V E !

2 9 *

Ready mixed
for Instant 
ose. Covers 
and seals In 
one coat.

a
IS «S

ra•h

H a n d t a at 
thing yon ever 
owned! Ready 
for Immediate 
u s e .  F o r  
clothes, furni
ture, etc.

Mrs. A. H. Lawson and daughter. 
Sue, left the first o f this week for 
Dallas, where they are visiting rela
tives and friends for several days.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c ■666U S

Cold  Preparationt as directed

Miss Leona Keel and Mrs. M. L. 
Joyce spent last Sundav in Wichita 
Fall*, attending the bedside o f Mr*. 
A. J. Morgan, who was undergoing 
treatment for a broken hip in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

An amhulance from the Mahan 
Fune-al Home went to Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday and returned 
home with Mrs. Morgan. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

HOUSE FAINT
ounu veci

E FFE CT IV E  .

Modmrn Horn*
S e l f - P o l i s h in g  F lo o r  W<

Baby Chicks!
Gallo«

Buy your baby chicks at Munday Sani
tary Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. ( ’hicks from blood tested flocks, at 
prices ranging from $8.95 up.

Kadi to do tho boat Job with the 
pour on and spread. Dries la BO 

* ■"̂ 11 high luster Anodi.

TWO COATS
DO THE WORK OF THREE!

A A

J*

Specialists..
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead 

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Compiate Drug Store In Knox County’

Munday, Texas

-iHlIppiiiMiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlllllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIinillH1’

Complete Line of
RED CHAIN FEEDS

And Red Chain Poultry And Live
stock Sanitation Products

Red Chain chick starter, in print 
hags, i>er 100 lbs. __........- ........$4.50

We now have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies.

Goes farther, covers better, 
wears longer. Q uality in 
gredients give a hard, long- 
lasting surface that stays 
whiter, longer.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr. 

Munday, Texas

3 0  T H b u tic  S tfw lc e  o h  T Z e c a ftfi

U t  Us Save Your Tires With

FACTORY-METHOD RECAPPING
It  takes only about 30 minutes for us A *  7 0

hoo-i»to Install onr loaner tires on your car.
You lone no driving time.

NO RATION CERTIFICATE NEEDED

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

fSHf. Jr,... «» * » •
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Canatia Prepare» To Cuiher Sweetest .Crop

'J

Capt. Stanley And 
Miss Sitfna Young 
Marry In Abilene

A wt-ihling of more man u*uaJ in
ter«»* in this ere » wa* that of Sun
day waning, April 1, at »even 
« ’clock whan Miss Signs Young, 
dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Young o f Sagertoii, became the 
bride o f Capt. Paul Stanley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stanley of Mun- 
day.

The double ring ceremony was 
iprefoniied by Mr. Holden, Churcn 
o f Christ minister, at the home of 
the bridegroom's siatet, Mrs. K. h. 
Pearson and Mr. Pear»on, 1 loll 
Kirkwood in Abilene. Pina hy
drangeas and other spring flowers 
decorated the home.

The bride was wearing a powder 
blue crepe original Lavine mode! 
frock with brown straw hat and 
blue giu.es. Her corsage was of 
bronae orvhnls.

Mrs. Johnny Farnsworth of An
ton attended her eisler, and Mr. 
Farnsworth served as best man.

An informal reception followed 
the ceremony. Wedding cake » « •  
served with punch.

Mr*. Stanley, who is employed 
at Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
in Stamford, will return to her 
duties at the end of her husband's 
45-day leave.

Capt. Stanley, highly decorated 
infantryman, arrived in New York 
on March IV, and m Abilene March 
21. He is the holder o f the Distin
guished Service Cross, the Silver 
»Star, two French citations and 
wears a Presidential citation ribbon 
awarded his battalion for two am
phibious landings behind German 
lines in Sicily. His European then- 
tre o f operations ribbon includes 
seven battle star* for North Africa 
Tunisia, Sicily, two for Italy, one 
for France and one for Germany.

Former Benjamin 
Girl, New York Man 
Wed In Fo il Worth

Miss Francos Duke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Duke, 
Fort Worth, became the bride of j 
Corp. Frank Mozzucu, sou of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Charles Mozzaca, Kings- 
ton, New York, at three o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, April 1, at the ; 
Catholic Chapel, Fort Worth Army I 
A ir Field.

The bruk- and groom stood at the 
alter laid with white lace and | 
Faster lillies decorated the scene. ; 
Chaipla.ri Raymond Mooney read 
the >mgle ring ceremoity.

The bride «core a sky blue dress 
with black accessories, and a I 
corsage o f gardenias.

Mrs. Charles Hutson, maid of I 
honor, wore white with pink car-I

.* *
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Wesleyan Guild 
Completes Study 
On Monday Night

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Monday evening 
at the country home of Mr*. Lane 
Womble. at which time the study, 
“ West o f the Dateline”  was con
cluded.

The devotional was led by Mr«. 
James H. Bardwel), and after a 
short business evasion, Mr*. C. P. 
Baker gave the concluding chapter 
o f the study course.

The hostess served rake and ice 
cream to Mme*. C. P. Baker, Don 
K. Davidson. James H. Bardweil. 
Joe Bailey King, Forest Yanrv. 
Hazel Shelton. Robert Green; 
Misses Florence Games, Bath ' 
Baker, Merle Dingus and the hos- j

Sunset H. 1). Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Wyatt

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday, April 5, ¡11 
the home o f Mrs. Gill Wyatt. The 
vice president was in charge, since 
the presidnet was ill.

Looper clips for bed spread* Wi re 
reported ordered by almost 100 per 
cent o f the me in tier.-.hip. Pineapple 
marketing was discussed, ^nd the 
expansion committee reported three 
new members to the club.

The agent gave a helpful demon
stration on kitchen improvements 
and displayed several step savers, 
especially a serving table that was 
coveted by each member.

Refreshment* were served to nine 
members and three visitors. The 
neat meeting will be April 19 in the 
home o f Mrs. Joe Kobertz.

Mrs. Johnnie Gaines 
Honoree For Gift 
Reception Thursday

THERE aie IIP different species 
of trees in CuiimiIm. of which, 

perhaps, the maple is closest to the 
heart of the average Canadian 
citizen. For it ts from the maple 
that I he Dominion receives its na
tional emblem and also part of Us 
revenue.

The aveiaec annual crop yields 
In the neighborhood of 3 »W. 04)0 
gallons of syrup with a total value
of over $6.500.004)

The sugar maple glows profusely 
both in Ontario and Quebec, but It 
t.ises a skilful farmer to extract 
sod ImuI dew 11 the sup Into the 
type of ryiup that meets rigid 
Canadian Government specifica
te 11» Th» e specifications hntre 
suoxtleil 111 making Canadian 
maple syrup famous as a delicacy.

The above lllustialiens show a 
f-nr.t r examining his pails for the 
Row of sap, also stiaihtng the 
liquid before boiling and pineess- 
Ire ter eventual vbip-ut al to many 
n  t“ e I'nited \ .11mils.

‘Seeing Double,’ 
Junior Play Is 

Presented Here
“ Seeing Double", a comedy in 

three acts by Jamas C. Parker, was 1 
presented in the Monday school 
auditorium on Tuesday, April 3. A 
large audience attended this pres
entation.

The dual character o f Gloria and 
June Wade was protrayed by Mary 
Alice Reck, whose acting ability 
was A t.

Joseph Borden, as Jerry Mitchell, 
and Charles Roden a# Bob Carlton, 
suitors o f Gloria and June, respect
ively, were deeperate over their love 
affairs with the twine and had to 
call Aunt Mary, played by Oleta 
Norman, for advice several times.

Martha Reynolds, us Mnrtlin 
Mason, June’s girl friend, was call
ed a “ human echo” btvnust* she a- 
greed with everything said by June

Lyndal Smith, as Schuyler Van 
Schuyler, a so-called New Y’ork 
art ¡stiverat brought to the Wade 
ho.gehold, gave the audience sever
al laughs.

Bobbie Boggs, as Mrs. Van 
Schuyler, arui Janie Spaun, as Ger
aldine Van Schuyler, mother ani 
sister, respectively, gave very 
good performances.

A. T. Using, a messenger, gave a 
brief hut good performance.

Junerose Salem, as Dora, the 
Wade Housekeeper, appeared very 
nervous and carried a hnadkerchicf

Mrs. August Schumacher. 
Bernardine Homer of Fort Worth

is visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Elsie Schumacher o f Fort Worth 
spent last week with relatives and 
friends here.

Berneice and Florine Decker are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. I*. Decker.

Mrs. John Jackson returned from 
Dover, Delcware, for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Anton Wilde. 

Mrs. G. L. Humble, who has been

visiting ill the horns o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hagerty, returned to
her home in Houston Tuesday.

Messrs. John Andres, Peter Lo- 
ran, and John Albus went to Wich
ita Falls Saturday to attend the 
district meeting o f the Germania 
Fire Insurance Association.

Pvt. Albert J. Brown, who is 
stationed at Amarillo, spent the 
week end with hi# parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Anton Brown.

A  Want Ad In Th# Times Pay*
»  *
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Red Ants
I)o not let the bi.ur red ants j?et the jump 

on you. Begrin in time by the use o f Cyan
ide Chloride Mixed or Cyanogas and kill 
them out. We have both Cyanide Chloride 
Mixed and ( y a nogas in stock.

Î et I s Fill Your Drug Needs

T I N E R  DRUG
\Jl'ST A GOOD DR I G STORE"

Phone 2»! Munday, Texas

Mans Sula Bell Cox, who is em
ployed at Wichita Kail#, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mr*. 
Myrtle Cox, and with other rela
tives.

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
When you want Field '*##ds. look 
our stack aver. W# have all af 
the popular varieties of th* best

Don’t take a ehaace— get the 
best !

ATKEISON’S

Mr* Adolph Havran and M.»s 
Iren# Havran were hostess for s 
g ift reception honoring Mrs. John- 
ni* Gaines, th# former Mi#* \ erna 
Faye Strickland, at the home of 
Mrs. Adolph Havran on Thursday 
afternoon, April 6, from 2 to $ 
o'clock.

The gu4M)ts were met a! the door 
by Miss Irene Havran. at which 
time they registered.

The decorations and favors were 
hi keeping with epring. Lilacs a-.d 
salmon roses were used throughout 
the house. The favor* wi re small 
card* with spring flower* 011 them.

Assisting th# hostess were Mrs. 
Bill Havran and Mrs. lo o  Wright. 
In the dining room, cocos and cake 
were served.

Many beautiful and useful g ift« 
were brought, and some were sent 
by those who were unable to attend.

Jamie l^a. 14-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Lea, entered th# 
Knox county hospital last Friday 
morning for treatment for pneu
monia. Latest reports from the

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
A t School Building

Members o f the M,nday Home 
Demonstration Club held their reg
ular meeting on Wednesday, April 
11, in the elementary school build
ing.

Eleven member# were present, 
and a very interesting and useful 
discussion wa* given on “ First Aid 
in the Home.”

The club’s next meeting will be in
the home of Mr. Frank Bow ley on 
April -5. All member* are urged 
to attend.

M.s# Evs Ruth Thompson, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thoinp- 1 

' son. returned to Wichita Fall* 
Wednesday after spending a 10-dav 
vacation here and at Abernathv. 
Texa*. with her sister. Mr*. J. C. 
Mill# and family, and at Kermit. 
Texa* with her brother, W, B. 
Thompson and family.

Activities of 
Colored People

hospital are that he 
some improvement.

Misse# Merle Ihngus
ine Burton were busme- 
Wichita Falls last Th

iho*r i

and Chi 
»  vmitor. 
rsday.

tP =

REMEMBER WHEN 1
the family gathered at the 

dinner table and you helped 
yourself to mother’s delicious 
cooking? Everybody took a sec
ond helping, sometime# a third. 
Food was something to enjoy 
rather than worry about. Nobody 
waa on a diet and nobody cared. 
Remember?

The Church o f God in Christ wa* 
w# 1 attended last Sunday with Rev. 
W A. Alexander in charge. Rev. S. 
L. Sander* preached a powerful 
message last Sunday night.

Mr*. Chanty Cherry and little 
cousin spent «everal da r in Deni
son, Texas, attending her uncle’s 
funeral. The body was carried to 
Colbert, Oklahoma, for burial.

Rev. W A klexanib-r preached 
in Knox City Friday night at Rev. 
Joe Williams' chjrch.

Mrs. Elnora Hendnc and Mrs. 
Alexander are reported doing nice
ly-

Rev. W. C. Caldwell, ex-pa«tor 
o f the Church o f God in Christ, 
preached Tuesday night. Caldwell 
now live# m Michigan and is on his 
way to California to conduct a 
meeting.

There will he a high day at the 
Church o f God in Chriet Sunday 
Everyone is invited.

Sing Cherry received word Satur
day night that Mr*. Ora Lee Cherry 
i f  Houston died. She is a former 
re-ident of Munday.

Muttie Cherry and Gua Johnson 
• pent several days in Dallas re
cently.

Colored <chool News
The teacher* and student body 

take this method of thanking Mr*, j 
Annie Mae Thomas for the five 
gallons o f ice cream she gave us j 
last Friday. It was enjoyed by all. j

Will all the I’ . T. A. m«mb#rs he 
present on th# If*th of April from i 
4:30 p. m. to 6:30 *0 we can make 
preparation for our closing Kan- | 
ipiet. Please let u* all be present.

Teaci..r, Mrs. B. D. Biison.

.Munday Private 
In Hospital («roup 
Somewhere In ltal>

Peninsular Bain- Hdq., Italy 
Pvt. Santigo Ol Enriguez o f Mun
day is now serving with the 2ith 
General Hospital, which ha* made 
an impressive record during a year 
and a half oversea- It was for a 
time the nearest general hospital 
to the Italian front line*.

It is one o f marc unit* in this 
vast bas.e important service and 
supply organisation for the Fifth 
Army and for the Ground force* of 1 
the U. S. A ir Corps and Navy in th» 
Mediterranean Thee ter o f Opera-, 
tions.

The hospital was organized at * 
Tulare University, New Orleans. 
La., and activated at Fort Beaning. 
Ga. I

Pvt. Enrigurz i* the son of Mrs. 
Cecilia Knriguez of M..nday and ha-» 
been in the army for 36 month* and 
serving oversea* for 18 month*. 
Before entering the military cervie*- 
he was a mechanic employed by 
Ford Manufacturing Co.

J. J. Keel spent -everal day# la*t 
week in Baytown, visiting with hi« 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jimmie Frazier.

Woodrow W. Rulierts, S. C. 3 >. 
returned to Farrogut, Idaho, this 
week after spending a 32-day leav* 
with relative# in this section. Mrs. 
Roberts and daughter will remain 
in Gore« for s longer visit.

at all time* which she kept wring
ing at the proper moments.

Schuyler’s valet, was a typical 
English butler, full o f humor and 
very polite at all times. Raymond'»« 
acting ability “ stole”  the play.

Honorable mention goe* to June- 
rose, M irtha Ann and Oleta as fav
orite* in the play.

“ We would like to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Harrel and Mr. an»l Mrs. 
A. C. Bagg* for the u*e o f the furn- I 
iture for the stage,”  the sponsor 
said. “ Without the h«lp o f everyone, 
our plav could have not been # r- 
cn#s. The junior cla*s i* w i! 
pleased with your response.”

Rhineland News
anil
th.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. KuehUr 
family of Pep. Teva», «‘ pi’ iit 
week end with relative* here.

Mrs. H. D. Affleck and «laugh
ter. Phyllis, returned t*> their horn' 
in San Angelo Monday a ter *tw 
ing a week in the home of Mr. a

M i n n  i n  o  «  t

This Week Only!

Permanents 
On Special

Regular $5.00 Permanents for $3.75
All Work Guaranteed.

RETTA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Goree, Texas

CpI. Don Este*, who i* stationed 
at Camp lit>od, i# bom* on a 10-da. 
furlough to visit relatives and 
friend*. He report- for duty at Fort 
Meade, Md , at the end o f his fur
lough.

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Drouth, flood, pests, disease, 

hail or fire may strike this year.

Uncle Sam offers Federal 

Crop Insurance which will pro

tect your crops. Ask me for full 

dr lulls.

O FFICE  PHONE 40

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
A G E N T 

Truscott, Texas

cut

This is en ¡Elusion

See Us For...
Gotkool Water Coolers 
Water Kegs 
Water Bags 
Garden Hose 
Fly Spray Guns 
Garbage Cans 
Gas Ranges 
Jointed Fishing Poles

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

b u t  f l i t s  is N O T !

The 
a v e ra g e  

America« family 
gat» about twlca at 
muck electricity for 

it» money today 
a» i t  did  IS  

years ago

1  IV  the first is a trick, but the second it a 
feet a fortunate fact for you.

By u\mg more and more electricity over the 

ycarv, you vc helped us reduce the price to a 

po.nt where the average family now gets about 

tu ic r  #i much electricity as it did 1$ years ago 
for the same money.

Keeping the price o f electricity pinned down 

to the floor in wartime is a much tougher job 

than keeping a pin-up girl floating in mid-air?

It takes much more than magic. It ta*.s 
careful planning, hard work and good 
«ru  management.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compaq?

m
mm



A t The Churches
TH E M U ND AY TIMES, THURSDAY. A P R IL  IS, IM S 1

b e n j a m i n  m k ih o u i s t  
C U U R IH

J. I*. I’alterson, l ’a »t,>r

SINGING AT GOREE
FO I R S IA R E  (  H l K» M

Legal Notice
Citation Hy Publication of 

Final Account

THE STATE O P TEXAS

E x  L i b r i s . .  .  B y  W illia m  S h a rp

■ CALEND AR

l ’rea«hing Second and 
Sunday» at ». m.

Chutch school 10.00 a. 
Sunday.

Sunday Service«, April IS

Beginning at 2:30 o’clix-k Sunday. To the sh eriii or *»>y Conatable 
April 15, « t  the Four Square of Knox C,,unty> Ln eting :
Church in Goree,, one hour of go»- , B- McFarlin, Exeejtor o f the 

Fourth pvj ringing will be held. KMAte of Mrs. S. E. Kheu, deeasinJ,
Everyone ia invited to come and h* VUl*  in wur County Court 

m. eucn help make this u good hour. Final Account o f the condition
. — . of the Ectate o f «aid Mr». S. E.

1 Rhea, deceased, numbered 51« on
: i. < ProbnU Docket ol Kjmx county,

.V:UT _ ***‘U. Quarterly Conference Had a meeting of o .r  llrother- together with an application to be I 
. lL " *  * ^  UU| Ĵ,»tricl S.pcr- hood Tueeday night o f this week, discharged from .-aid Executorship.

in..owing li.u eMren Some got afraid of, thunder, but You arc hereby commanded, that 
o 1 I’ ' " * ' 1,1'1- i v n i. hr..in. r eve., •‘ ith tnat we had u g>>od at- by publication of thi* Writ not lea»
br .1 oua>i Wl ,M Wll!* Uj4 and teuda.ice, and an ex.c-llant program, than ten duy* before the ret-rn day ! 

r.ng -a me..-age. Is, ¡,. he- served fried chicken with hereof, in a Newspaper printed in
Y e  wi.l n. e u good report to *he acce.<»orii.». Our next meet- the County o f Knox, you give d e 

n.a- e. one o: which all our pea, 1« w*r he Tuesday night May the notice to all person» interested in 
hav e ju> ri..i-oo to be proud aa well the Account for F'inal Settlement
a» thankful to God. lad a.I of th<* Sunday there were 64 in Sunday of »aid K»tute, to appear and cou
nt« mbit'.»hip make a special effort HChool. and a good crowd or to test the *ame if they cee proper no 
to l>e present, and visitor.! ure cor- Pouching services, 
dially welcomed. W. II. Albertson

Let us begin to make special ------------------*— -
preparation for our coming revival r » , . .
meeting, which ia to take place Sep- K l l j  I t lO l lu  I » ‘ > O P r tS  IS  
tember 9-16. Lev. Lei |>. Crosby . t l  IU |e r  T r e a t m e n t  
Seymour will a .-»in u* ,n the»« »e, .  " U v r  1 r t a , n U  - » l
vices. I I n  (  a r o l i n a  H o s p i t a l

ARCTIC ISLAND O f  GftlMSCV HAS 
K W  FAMOUS fOR ITS CHESS 
PLAYE R S  FOR IO O O  Y E A R S . *

V * -  s -t*j.c. -,

J. P. Patterson, pnttor.

M KTIIODIST (H IK C I I  
Itati K. Ilavidnon, I'aotiir

. Morning Worship. Thit- l |‘* * u’<* ut St ark Genu al liar pi: 
islanding effort o f your I * harleston, S. ( ., prior to bangi

10 a. in. Church School. Clasaea 
for all with a friendly interest.

11 a. in
ia the outatand
church to minister. Your presence 
is important.

7:30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service. An informal service with 
lots o f singing and un evangelistic 
message.

« :3U p. m. Youth Fellowship). An 
hour o f worship and fellowship for 
young people.

Lieut, ami Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Maddox ami little son, who have 
been making their home in Yuma, 
Ariz., spent the first of this week 
here with Mrs. Maddox’s grand
mother, Mrs. Lansford.

I ’fc. Lap mood 1!. Kotiert», ». 
In the infantry, has retun i i 
7 months overseas in the L .r  
theater of operations on the 
Hospital Ship C. aleau Thu, 

Roberts is temporarily

to do, on Monday, the 1.3rd day of 
A ril, 1945, at the Court House of 
»aid County, in Benjamin, T onhs, 
when »aid Account and Application 
will be acted upon by »aid Co rt.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Benjamin this 11th duy of April, 
A. I). 1945.

I l Si a !) M. T. CHAM BER! UN'. 
Clerk County Court, Knox Count - 

A True Copy, 1 Certify.
41-2tc. L. C. FLOYD.

Sheriff, Knox County. 
By Frunk Glover, deputy sheriff.

transferred to uuothir urmy ho»- 
pltul for definitiv. treat me t.

llis home i- at Munday, where 
his wife, Mrs. Mae Holier:.» 
siding.

I ’fc. Roberts wears the E. T.

» '.M E  FROM H O S l'ITAL

W. W. McCarty, who has been 
patient in the Knox County hoi 

is re-^n*al for several weeks, returned 
to his home here la»t Sunday. He 
is reported to be very much im-O.

ribbon with two stars, the good proved, 
conduct ribbon and the combat in- -—  -  -
fantry badge. Ralph Blanton, Jr., of Seymour!

visited with his uncle and aunt, Mi. 
Pvt. Joe A. Jungman, who is sta- and Mr». A. U. Hathaway, ovei tin 

tioned in Maryland, came in last week end.
Sunday to spend a 16-day furlough
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sheriff I.. C. Floyd o f Benjami i 
A. Jungman, and with otter rela- was u bus.ness visitor here la.-t 
lives and friends. Monday.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

C A PT A IN  WRITES ABOUT 
H l'KNS REt EIVKII BY

j a c k  Ju n e s

editor’s Note: The following let
ti r was received recently by Mr».

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
C. L. M AYES is in the Real 

Estate business- His office I«
over First Natinoal Bank- tie.

FOR SALE 4-H Club early hegari 
seed. Alvin Kellinghausen A 
Walter Schumacher. Route 2, 
'Munday, Texas 41-2tp.

WHEN YOUR Butt« ry i» »low. , 
call or bring it to us for a sure

ATTE NTIO N  FARM ERS If  you 
need tractor tires, see us lieforc 
you buy. We are offical tire in
spectors and will be glad to help' , r  _  , .
you on your application. Black- * OR SALE — A ( Tractor and cm

a fire with the future o f the livestock industry 
after the war and a» to method» of

lock Home & Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Chinch hug resistant 
milo seed and some early hegari 
seed. August Schumacher, Rhine
land. 41-3tp.

pliments, pract cully !,♦ w. on run 
her. See me at my home west of 
old school building. Ralph 
Weeks 40-2tp.

HOT W ATER H E A TE R S —  Se 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
liexall Store. 37-tic. For Sale About 400 p<> n.l» o f so

F\)R SAI.E Plainsman maize. 
First year certified seed. $2.50 
per hunderd.
Also Waterson Battery radio wiCk 
new battery, $25.01). Jack Free
man, Hefner, Texas. 4t-*tp.

FOR SALE 1400 acre ranch 
equipped to handle cattle. Priced 
$40 per acre. Liberal terms if de
sired.

120 acre stock farm. 70 acrex in 
gram, balance in pasture. Mcduim 
impro e cuts. Immediate pos
session r 1 710 per acre.

Loans on Farm» & Ranches. Prompt 
service and low interest rates.

Chas. Moorehousc Commission Ca., 
O ffice»: Brazos Hotel, Seymour, 
and Benjamin, Texas. 37-tfc

W E ARE getting good service on 
orders for repair parts for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stoves. Let i?s order 
them for you. Hold’s Hardware.

.1

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 '*  r4 Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loan«

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

Three Knox county ranchmen and 
the county agent attended an agri 
cultural livestock forum at Sey- 

joiies, telling of burns which mour last Friday, April 6th. 
her '-nil. Jack, rev ived hi service Tne ranchmen attending were C. 
overseas: C. Browning of Truscott, Jack Ida!

So me when in Germany, and W. T. Ward of Benjamin. Other 
23 March, 1945. counties represented were Throck- 

D. ,i Mrs. Jones: morton, Haskell, Baylor, Archer
In regard to your letter dated and Young, 

the 12th February, concerning your The purpose of this forum dis- 
»on, Jack, which Was received only cussion, which was held by the 
alanit three weeks .go. Oklahoma Farmer Stockman, was

l know your son. Jack, very well, to dwcJ.*s idea» as to better farm- 
He wa.s with me thi* entire Hat tit ing and ranch practice«. The main

charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc. rec?.iw d ^  * ° int o t ‘‘ ¡«ussion wa, relative to

gasoline.
lie  was hospitalized, 1 know not meeting competition o f other na 

win re I know nothing of his fia  tions such as Canada and Argen- 
tmeil no e, or o! his illness. tina. It was the general Iwlu'f that

My duties take about all my ranchmen in this particular area 
lime, and I am unable to write to can better meet expected conipetl- 

SE U IN G  51At HINES lepi.irod the relatives o all the boys that tion by proilucmg a higher ij .al t\
I do all kinds of repair work, are injured. I ain very interested of livivtock by not over gracing
and also buy a few and sell a in nil my toy», especially the ones pasture lands and utilizing all th< 
iiw . Lari itutiecge, N o rt on I Imd with us in the State». f  eed crops that a re g r. * w tng on the
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp. M i«. Jones, I want you to know farm*. The better utilization o

yonr MOh » record stains as x:i feed can la? accomplished by gr »z 
perior. At the time o f his accident m*» stia’k field», wheat pastures, 

en .m  . .  .x ce - » ¡e . pom < . **  he wa.s in line for promotion a* Sudan and by the use o f silage and 
( .  I .  Hutchinson at L.scklork communication s. rgeant. supplemental feed* through the

I sincerely hope that Jack may winter, 
return to my company. There are Mr. Lile Stout, o f Baylor oo nty,
many new facts, but I could renily diecussed the recent results o f ts*rf
enjoy having Ja k and more boys cattle feeding at the Spur Experi- 
like him. ment Station, where 1,106 pound

I am very inter«*ted in Jack's steers had only received 400 lbs of 
FOR SA ld . H:gh bred half & half future doings, and will lie happy to grain. Mr. Stout, stated that the»

cotton seed. $1.50 per hundred lb. hear from you again. — --------     —
A !m> round top cane seed. 5 cent* Sincerely,
per lb. Ferd. Fetsch at Rhineland, Capt. Wesley Simmons.

41-2tp. , -----------------------
DSDA research workers say 

We do welding and ma- potatoes boiled ii their jackets lose
rbic arid 

a third a»
m..« h thiamine.

Home & Auto Supply. 41-itp.

BRING US Your old “ wont-work” 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Kexull 
Store. 19-tfc.

Texas.

NOTICE-
chine werk; general auto and only half hs much iscorti 
trar‘ «>r r«-pa;i,rig See u-. Strick- )>M)e,.(| potatoes, nd only 
land Garage. 35-tfr

FOR SALE Three and five-row 
stalk cutters. O. V. Milsteail 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

AUTHORIZED Deal« r for J. I. 
Cum  Farm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS: < ’use ham
mer feed mill; Case 3 bottom 
plow*. Good condition.

ALSO  Harrow*, seratchers, two- 
row go-devil*; De 1j»vbI cream 
»eparatorv, and various small 
tool» and w o r t h the m o n e

ALSO  Good iron wheel wagon; 
four wheel trailers, K0°d t0 fa*r 
condition. Goo«l tire* and ^ube*. 
JONES A El LA ND, Munday, 
Texa*. 35 tfe -

SHOL’S. NO STA M l’ Rebuilt, 
cleaned and sterilised. Marine 
work shoe* and brown light 
weight army garrison shoo*. 
New composition sol«» and rubber 
heels. Size* 5 1-2 to 12. Hlanken- 
ship Shoe Shop. Goree. Tex. 42-2c

NO TICE— Did you get my half I f  
you did, wi»h you would bring it 
home, l t ’a my Sunday hat, and 
I can’t wear the one you left. W. 
A. Baker. **•

FOR SALE Four room h 
with hath with two lots. R. M- 
AImanrode*Munday, Teaaa.4l-«f.

NOTICE If you have real estati FOR SALK  O- <• “ room hon»
to «eli or trade, or if you want 
to buy real e»tate, see R. M 
Almanrnde. 44-tfc.

FOR YOL’ R Flower nn 1 ga.de» 
seed, get the famous B-rpe.t *■ ed 
at your Firestone Store 33-tic

W ANTED L’ *ed piano*. Will pay 
cash. Benton Music Store, 10th 
and Iatmar, Wichita Fall*, Texas

3«-4tc.

and two five-room ho »»■*; tw 
acre* of land with one house. See 
E. N. Miller, Goree, Texas. 40-2p

W  lit 8 \ I : Eight-1 1
combine. B. C. Lawrence, «  mlie 
ea-t of Weinert.

FOR SALE Plainsman combine 
maize eeed, raised from first y«.»r 
state certified seed. $2.60 per »09 J 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 miie* ; 
southwest of Munday. 3$-8tr».:

WF. ARE" the authorized dealer for 
Allis-Chalmer* Farm Machinery 
Reid’s Hardware.

HOME ©Ml NERS I f  you rt
ning on doing any painting thi» 
spring, see u* before you bu> 
paint. Firestone supreme qualit; 
house paint will save yo j mone« 
because it will go farther and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store

hX)K SALE Plainsman combine 
maize . First year from Lubbock 
Experiment Station. Keeleaned 
sacked in 100 lb. bag*. $3.50 per 
hundred. Northern Star Seed FOR SALE 
Farms, O'Brien, Texa*. 41 -ritp.

W AN TE D  -Real Estate listings 
Farm*, Ci*y property, etc. See m> 
for real estate bargain*. J. B 
Justice. Goree, Texas. 40-tfc

9X4H SALK OR HUNT Strickly 
modern 6 rooms. Urge closets, 
built-in book cabinets. On paved 
street. Also strictly modern stone 
duplex, & rooms in each house. 
Built in cabinet*. Phnty o f clos
ets Mrs. Fannie Bjnts. Munday, 
Texas,

NOTICE

Nice five-room house 
6 acre* o f land in Munday. R. M 
Almanrode. 39-tfc

FOR SALE- Pigeon*, extra large 
Whit* Swiss, per pair. $2.50 
squab* per pair $1.50. Bill Clark 
Truacott, Texas. 40-3tp

FOOL SALE— 200 aeiw* o f land with 
best improvement*. R. M. Alman-

_________________ rode, Munday, Texas. *7-tfc.

We have prospe t* for a r**R  SALE  -Building 20x24. Sheet 
used threshing machine. | rocked inside. See Mrs. Alin* 

Farm Machinery Co. Ite .) Jslmesn. Itp

The first loan to be ipiaranteeii 
under the G! Bill of Rights ha- 
been made to a i ’exan, Roy Rufus 
Hay«'* of Case < >unty. Ilefor«1 go 
ing into the Army he was a tenant 
farmer.

About two quart* of cedar »ha- 
ing or two pounds o f mothballs ar 
required in an ordinary-sized tru ik 
or small doret, to keep out moths.

V I C T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N 1)

STAMPS

WE HAVE IN STOCK . . . .
•  Windows and Screen Doors
•  Itarbed Wire, Poultry Wire
•  Pipe and Fitting:«.
•  Pumps
•  Water Heaters

See us for General Electric appliances 
as they liecome available.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. B. L ITTLE F IE LD CARL M AH AN

ED LAV E , Manager

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, State Health O f Hear 

of lexaa

W  SWED/SH ¿fifil/W D ,
£ i £ c r e / c / r y  / s  s o  
CH£AP r# £  P S O P IS  
M ve ILLUMINATED 
THE MOUNTAINS •

THE SHORTEST ROUTE 
BETWEEN N E W  Y O R K  
AND P E R S IA  / S  G Y
iiM Y  OF/CSLAA/Di

W IT H IN  THE C IR C L E
POGTRAlTOr THf ARCTIC
Ay £ * £ i.v w  s r * rA # s s o À \

Area Livestock 
Forum Is Held At 
Seymour Recently

Austin, Texas,—-The month o f 
April is, by proclamation o f Gov
ernor Cuke K. Stevenson, Cancer 
Control month in Texas. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, Slate Health Officer, m

steer* were purchased from the 
Swenson ranch in the full o f 1943 
and were allowed to run on stock 
field* and wheat pa*ture during tne 
month* o f '.November, December, 
January and February to the middle 
of March; then were placed on na
tive grass with two pounds o f cot
ton seed cake per steer daily until 
April lUtii of 1944. Then the cotton 
*n d  cake was discontinued and 
roughage was f««i in order to supply 
a higher carbohydrate feed to bal
ance the green vegetation such a» 
rye grass and rescue gras*. Tin» 
was done for about two months un
til g ia -» was of sufficient quan
tities to eliminate the roughage.
I hen the calves were placed on »u- 
dan pasture and «stock fields until 
November; at which time the steer» 
were fed red top cane bundles, sil
age, cotton seed cake and four 
pounds of grain per day per steer ' 
for a sixty to one hundred and 
twenty day period. The outstanding j 
feature o f this exp« riment is taa’ ; 
1100 pound., o f beef was produced! 
with only 400 pound* o f grain.

It was the opinion of all ranch
men that agricultural economic* 
could not exist or be maintained 
without a combination of livestock 
and field crops.

asking each citizen to conaidar tha 
danger signals and *acur« medical 
advice ait the firat appearance o f
any suspicious symptom Then  ar* 
many cases o f cancer; tha aasst 
common form o f which is chronic nr
prolonged irrations.

One of the questions often aaked 
is whether or not cancer is heredi
tary in human beings. Tendencies 
to form cancer may possibly be in
herited; however since the method 
o f inheriting such tendencies is ob
scure, the presence of cancer in one 
or both parents should be merely a 
cause o f greater alertness in look
ing for and reconizing suspicious 
symptoms on the part of family 
members. There is no need o f a fa- 
tulsitic attitude.The facts concern- 
ning heredity do not justify them.

At the first warning signs reco
gnized, ton*..It your physician. The 
early symptoms are any sore that 
does not heal, particularly about 
the tongue, mouth, or lips; a pain
less lump or thickening, «specially 
in the breSst. lip, or tongue; 
irregular bleeding o r discharge 
from any natural body opening; 
progressive change in the size o* 
color of a wart, mole, or birthmark ; 
persistent indigestion; persistent 
hoarseness or difficult in -wallow 
ing; and any change in norma! 
bowel habit*. See your doctor a- 
hoit any of these signals.

Early recognition o f cancer 
symptoms will lead to early diag
nosis and treatment, and in many 
cases the victim can be entirely 
cured and live out a normal life 
spen.

With the funds received f r o *  
sale of waste paper they had sal
vaged, immlsTs o f the Hidalgo 
girls’ 4-11 Club in Cameron County 
helped furnish a club room and 
bought a first aid kit for the school.

Cream Separator..
We have stocked an electric cream sep

arator. This is one of the machines pro
duced and is priced well worth the money.

•
DEEP WELL 

WATER SYSTEMS
See this deep well system before you 

install your water system. Let us show 
you how efficiency it operates, supplying 
you with an abundance of water.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

wwr w  m m w w m m w v m m m w w m w m in  bb b

We Invite You To Trv . . .

VitamelkfFeed
Yitamelk Feed contains all eleven vit

amins necessary for a healthy, productive 
flock plus five rare minerals.

We have Yitamelk in Chick »Starter,
< »rowing Mash and Rroiler Mash.

Field Seeds
We have a ¿rood supply of those ¿rov- 

ernment tested and approved field seeds. 
Let us supply you. We have the following; 
in stock:

Plainsman milo, Martin milo, he
gari, millet, sudan, red-top can and 
kaffir.

We will pay top prices for your chick
ens, eg;g:s, cream and hides.

Western Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lea 

Phone 154
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Washington
News Letter

By Cou grew.* man Kd Guaaett

Washington, D. C. April 6.— A  
few days ago 1 made a speech over 
the radio stations in our Congre».*- 
xsnal district in which 1 discussed 
Russia'* relations with Japan, and 
predicted Russia would break the 
non-aggii-ssion pact and help defeat 
the Japanese. The Kuesians this 
week served notice on the Japs they 
would not renew the pact, which ex- 
pires on April 25, l ‘>4t>. There are 
indications that before the next 
year has passerl Russia may be 
actively engaged with us ill the war 
on the Nipponese.

As a result of American succeees 
in the Pacific and Russian's action, 
the Japar>ese cabinet has fallen, and 
the Allies are cheered by develo-

There has been some criticism of 
the provision o f the “G. I.”  law
whereby the government guarante
es up to $2.00 but no more than 
one-half o f a loan to a veteran. I 
understand relatively few loans are 
being made because the law re
quires the security farm, home, or 
business be appraised at “ normal" 
value. At present much property all 
over the country is selling for 
prices far higher than the “ normal” 
value. It was to protect the soldier 
from these inflated prices that the 
provision was written into the law. 
To allow a boy to come home from 
the war and pay twice the pricee 
for a farm, home, or business would 
break any young man.

With warm spring weather in 
Washington victory gardener* are 
out in force Many of the e garden
ers never before put u hoe in soil. 
H is a common sight at'd ILSk CO set; 
men and women with garden tools 
over their shoulders headed toward 
their “ cave dwelling" in big apart
ment buildings. The war has 
brought many city'people back to 
the soil, even though that soil be 
only a small plot on some vacant 
lot. Several Texas Congressm< n 
hare gardens o f which ;*e j are 
quite proud.

Visitors to Washington often 
comment on the arrangement and 
decorations o f offic« s of Congre- i- 
rnen and Senators. The office suite* 
are more or less the same, and the 
furniture and equipment is stand
ard for each o f the Capita) Hill o f
fice building*. Yet eac i Member 
may, if he wishes , buy with h.a own

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells 1’ngltry Feed. Stork Fessi, 

and Salt. A large stork at all 
time«.

funds draperies for the windows, 
desks and floor lamps, and decorate 
his suite ae he desires.

Several Members have purvhesed 
beautiful draperies for the long 
windows in the Old House Office 
Building, and given their offices a 
look oi elegance. Anotner Member 
has his office walls almost com
pletely covered1 with autographed 
1'ictutes of men and women in high 
places o f thg government, theater,

. muustiy. .«y  own office is un
adorned except for a few picture', 
including a Texas bluebonnet la lid- 
»«ape, and pnotagruphs o f my child
ren.

An interesting thing to many 
Washington visitor is that the front 
o f the Capitol building, with its im
posing steps, columns, and statuet 
faces away from the City of Wash
ington. There is a simple reason for 
this. When the Capitol was planned 
and construction started, Washing
ton as a city was merely a plan on 
puper. A creek ran between the 
Capital site and the town of 
Georgetown, a few miles away to
ward Virginia. There were no good 
streets or roads, and the stream 
made the intervening land swampy. 
So the planners o f the District of 
Columbia believed the City of 
Washington would grow to the east 
where the land wa# high, and they 
faced the Capitol in that direction. 
Later, engineers di'erted the 
stream, filled in the swampy land, 
and the city grew toward George
town. The Capitol now has its back 
to the city, facing the hills of Mary
land.

The new N ice l*reM<ient and pre
siding officer of the Senate, Harry 
S. Truman, is the only man who 
served in the armed forces in the 
First World War to be elected to 
our country’s two highest elective 
offices, even though s quater o f a 
century har eIssued since that other 
world conflict. With the single ex
ception o f Charles Curtis of the 
Hoover adminstration, lie is also the 
only Senator who has named Vice 
President in half a century.

\ KTt ’ ll \ I ’ Ktl\ F\  >iil?
HI ILDER IS M  W TON t O l NTY

Newton County farmers .»owe i 
more than 30 tons o f vetch seed ir; | 
winter cover cr "P« last fall, an 1 
some excellent results have resu'te 1 
from the demonstrations. One o f t! < 
most outstanding is a 10-acre cot- j 
ton field wh ch W V Newton o ' t! \ 
la*e«mill communtiy seeded to the! 
Williamette variety at the rxt* of 
gO pounds an acre. From mid Dec
ember. savs County A w ic ilt  r i ' 
Agent J. B. Dorman. M- Newto" 
erased eight sheep. I t  hog» and 10 
head of cattle on the plot until a- 
ho'it Mxrch 15 when a good stand 
o f the legume remained to be plow
ed under,

Farmer« o? the county were 
among the first in east Texas to 
line up on a sod improvement pro
gram in 1!MM under the leadership 

r F t ten* ion ver\ice, Mr IVnr- 
says. Vetch has proved their 
relialde winter cover crop and

People, Spots In The News f

GOLDEN APPLE -  Thomas H 
O 'Neill (le ft) of New York and 
New England App.- Institute, 
presents Golden Apple trophy tu 
Harvey A Baum, he.i 1 oí A & P 
Food Stores produc« buying op
erations, for outstanding promo
tion in sale of applt » in North
east. The food chain won the 
award three consecutive vears.

Mrs. K. A. Spelce, who underwent
a rcenl operation at a Wichita ta ll* 
hoauilal. was brought home last 
Saturday. She is convalescing nicely 
at her home here.

KITTENISH BRIDE The un
usual in pin ups is this kitty 
all dressed in bridal finery. 
Roslyn Stock of New Y«>ik 
City is n .tie» a •

d by mem- 
fie Fleet

Doggone it, I just 
had that barn paint

e d  with " M i n n e 

sota' ' Red Barn paint 
from Cameron's.

Farmers Alarmed 
About The Spread 

Of Wheat Rust

Within the last week or ten day* 
many wheat farmers are becoming 
alarmed about the .spread o f rust 

1 throughout many portions of the 
county. According to R. O. Dunkle,

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Hester and

children of Haskell spent last Sun- 
duy in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Warren.

Mrs. Edward Iaike returned to 
Dallas last week after spending 
several days here with her daughter 

, and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
county agent, both leaf and (red «sa r  Salem. Mr. Salem took her to 
rust) and stem rust (black stem \ Dallas on Wednesday.
rust) cause important damage to I -----------------------
giuin m Texas. Both are fungus1 \|r. Mnd Mrs. Charlie Walsh of 
di»ea-< », which are »pread by tiny Stamford were Sunday visitors in

" ' 'Mr.  and Mr- V-
Coastal areas o f Texas, and are 
spi t ad by the wind about this time

lour Victory Gardens Will Again

of year.
| The growth of this fungus dis
ease- an- favored by frequent rains 

jsnd heavy dew*. Leaf rust attacks 
the leave» and leaf sheathes, pro
ducing .»nia'l round salmon p.sties Thursday. He 
or spots which later turn black, improved.

Prove Vital To Nation’s Welfare
# ____________________ _________  the losses average as great as that

o f st--m rust. There are moderately 
ry gaid.na are more vital c-.imlwrs. resistant vone i... of wheat »uo.
latiutis welfare in lt»46 than Dole Brans. Ke- • .cay W under, | * nton. Mediterranean
fore. We are facing one of Met aslan, Bl. e 1 «ke varieties, Il||(j ,omt. »train* of Commanche

McCaslan has bet!.

S. E. MrStay, who underwent 
treatment at a Wichita Fall* hos
pital for about ten days, was 
brought home by an ambulance 
from the Mahan Funeral Home la»;

reported to be

and some strain*
the m*™t crucial petiod» in our McCaslan ho* bett> quamty than an(j W ntar. 
Nation, history in regard to food Kentucky Wonder and .-eems well, 
shortage. It is now estimated th .t ada ted to the black land* of ceo- 
t here will be 35' , les* canned goo.ls tral Texas. Blue lake, u new var
an the shelve« and tills shortage a* ¡ « » .  >• very popular in south Texas 
mcret, ing daily «.* the war goe* on. especially for quick free ing. It 
v.e n e.i m> re )-«d  because juatt*houid he tried in other area« be- 
recentlj we have taken NO million cause o f its superior quality. Don t 
more people to feed. We mutt forgot to m«»cuhi!c the see.t befop 
plant more food and now w the planting. Your >eed «tore has ino- 
tinie to »tart, says Luciie King, culating dust let’s use it i'

Mrs. Joe Summers o f Eddy, 
Texas, and Mrs. Grady Stewart of 
Temple visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Elliott several days 
last week.

increasing 
nted yearly

sag.

tT i* \ V ■» TO ADV I KTISB

A Kcadv Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k  5 3 1
CATTLE .. IIORSFS .. HOBS .. Ml* LES

O ir ■»ale attracts mor« Huyen than 
anv Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of burrrs are on hand to give highest market pr.ee» for 
your live«t<»di

WE M 'Y  HOGS. PA Y IN G  YOI ,» CENTS I NOI K 
FORT WORTH P V tK K R  PR ICK*

II!lindaV Livestock Commission Co.

lernonstration agent. Study 
chart* “Grow a Garden 
r» No. C-17.V and select the 

i«U that art apt to Knox C*> .. nty. 
In 1044, Texans produced only 

t ough vegetables» to property 
d her ti,0(M),tMN) population,

its gel tile job done in 1045. 
■getaliles to plant now: With the 
rung of warm days, the soil ,* 
w warm enough to readily ger- 

tn " ,te vegetab le* .  *o here they ale, 
and let’s get the seed planted in the 

ear future.
Squaah. Yellow Crockneck

variety. Plant the seed 2-3 pel hill, 
» acing hills 4-5 feet apart. W he t 
trie plant* na«e made J*-l„ mche.« of

in «itch hi 
others, M()t)p

Uu* moit 
il *nd pull 
per hill, pl<

« S T U F F  BROS. rtll I W MlTF t.

1 yCUSflNM1 
r »  1r«  i h i
¡it* tumi
^4 per

helps promote growth and early 
production.

l.nna Beans. Bn»h type Hender- 
. on Bu»h, Foik -•* varieti -. Foi ■ 
type Sierru or * urolina ar.-i h.o.-i 
ill * S|>«« *U d. W o re : pace IS lillli 
eii, the bush type o f lima bea. 
should be planted. The garde, i 
e-.ct , made of woven wire, offer* u 

good opportunity for planting »«*’.- 
-on. Trie *ierra - a »mall whi'v 
varity and the Florida Speckled 
pr.oluce* liean- " f  a light brow.i 
mottled color. Take your choice.

Cantaloup*. Hales I ’est, Suj»»-r 
t'erfec* These varieties
have thick te :• r salmon flerh 

t ir .w - I', feet anart with
plants thinrnd t a spacing 4 feet 
apart in Uu- low. >ide Uie».» Wll.1 >- 
10-5 commercial |. rtilizer, 2 pounds 
per humired f- .; of row whe \ 
plant- have nude 12 to lb inches of 

cm gardener and 
nera can have 
e 1? planted now

S>m r.st atacks all parts o f the 
plant, but especially the mid-rib o f 
fr». leave.* rud the upper part o ' 
the stem. It produces long narrow 
brick rid pustle- or spots. The red 
spores stage is the infectious ii.s- 
tructive stage, which spread« from 
plant to plant. These same pustl«*« 
later tun black a* the over winter
ing spore* are produced. There i* 
only one variety o f wheat avail
able that is re-:*tant to d .* ia » *  
but other* are being made ava l:; h 
by the Texae Experiment Stations.

IF  IN NEED OF

Hospital Insurance
I Represen! Ihe

Mutual Benefit and 
Health Ins. Co.

R. M. Almanrode

Repair Your
ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE 

N O W !
We Have Genuine Parts 
REID’S HARDWARE

L>r »p grow th. Every

Shop H zre For...
•  New Dinette Suites
•  New lied Room Suites
•  Boudoir Lamps

Shovels, rakes, hoes, garden ho.*e am 
sprays. ! <  ̂I U

Hot water heaters, for both natural 
and butane jras.

•  (las Cook Stoves
•  Kerosene Stove, 5-burner

We also have kitchen sinks, lavora- 
tories and commodes.

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer"

I* of 
of r* 

uni api 
make

Mr. and Mr 
were hu silic
on*- day last w

M. F. Billingsley
tor- in Abilene

V. A. Smith Jr. are 
-lay* in Chri*tov»l. 

e of Mr. anil Mrs.

-

Docs Your Farm Loan Fully Prot?ct?
l.nNt, r i  CM— A protection in good time« or l«ad time*.
I O 't  < » i s t —-I ix-rrrnt intere*» rat«— Freedom from renewal*
h o m e  ow  n e r s h i p —through . . .
•  'mall Payment* •  Futurr Payment Fund
•  Privilece la pay anytime •  Ha-in.«. ., Home I V

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCI ATION

Operatrd by Farmer*-Rancher*— Part o f the !.and It.nk System 
• Direetor«

Jak« L. Hall, Saymour 
Claude W. Hill. .Murrday 
C. B. Harri*, Seymuor J. F. Co

L. B. DONKH04Y, .Secretary-Treasurer, S> vmour 

The Secretahy-Trea«i;ivr wil b« in Murnlay. Texa». , ach Tuesday

l * 3 R Ä f i U £ l i y Ä  Q l (U  U  j&V üUué W. ¿ 1 «  V  *<* 'U & ä k & t

jngfflk Our Recapping 
Adds Extra Life 
To Your Tires

Recap Before Too Late!
More life, extra mileage, are what w«* 

all want in our old tires, since new ones 
are available in only rare cases.

5 ou get this extra life in our modern 
recapping1 service. Make an appointment 
today!

See us for tubes and 4-ply reliners!

W HITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

me a new car practically the 

day after V-Day."

“ What a blow! Now  I find 
out it may be V-Day plus 
maybe two or three years 
before I can get one."

“ But my Gulf man cheered 
me up. Said he’d help keep 
my present car rolling, if I'd 
let him g ive it the Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex** treatment reg 
ularly." #

“ That's good  advice. I'd sure 
hate to take a chance on 
anything but the finest lubri
cation. I don't hanker to walk 
everywhere I g o ."

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . . protects
against carbon and sludge!

* * GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points I 

Protection plus!

fo r fñé ̂

Ä S F
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TOWN and PARU ¡  
in WARTIME

- J  b r O f n a  o *  w a d  i w o . m a j io n

Civilian« At War |
The Covi mini tit ü,„| "  ,O P A  '  A1mini.tr.tion.

Ha citizens ,h,~ 175th week . 1 1 ,  '  Th*  '«lume,,- prue
Ih* war to: “  *ul,l‘ *»*i*tant* will check to ace

that the «riter* ceiling proie* are
.....' P®*t»d in hia «hop, that he i» giving

-»ales slips to each parchas re, anti

Canuda Becomes Air Highway 
To Russiu and Far East

I. l ’ut the id)
shoes sin! bedding your closet»
to wink (or »  i vi 11him abroad In/ ,, . , ‘ ......  **'............ •
takine then in , , ’ y lat ^e ,s keeping records of each
taking them to t collection depot »ale us res,uired bv the nenia,,...,re,|uired by the regulation.

I hey will uU-o check the prices he 
charged on the lu»t few sale.» of 
>|>ei tic itc ns, from hi» iicnrd.'. 
t ‘ ill -i: price» for new and ii*,-<l 
t :.d tube.1, recupping, repair- 
i. leia, r«, put h. s ami hoots are 
• ¡■»•i if.cu I;, l e , in ti,e regulation, 

11 a-'k if he make» 
;;e< for extra »er
ne determines such 
s who are found in 
>• of these require- 

will be u-kcd to come in for a 
. ice conference with the 
pane! o f their local board, 
who are selling alioce cc il- 

»  k. d to make* re- 
who paid extensive 
y face treble dam- 
ion by the survey 

I, price I 
C€*'ma

i i n a l i ; .  tb *>  
ary ex tu* 
vici • ur.d hvw 
i urges. 1 le .li 
violation of a 
ment

'I
• will h 
buyer» 

i nt* a n d  rn 
actions. A.

mg prie 
fund» to 
amo. nt* 
age
i» bam i| on revised maxim 
regulation 528 whir!, fix. 
or, tir. », tub . an 1 cert . i -.t v im . 
and the provision o f maximum n »• 
regulation 16'» covering “ extru” 
»i rv’ce charge.».

Nine (lut of len Man-Made I ored
Fire» t au-ed l»> (  are’e-s 

Americans
I" fi» lar.»

fore

neareel your home
2. Help 1*1.« .v today’s nui.drg

crisis, if  you *r* a:, it,m .i.« . ,
nurse, Ly relur.iiwg 11* yu , | , i . 
sion on s full or part i.m, ,

3. l»*ip k i«p  nnlitaiy up 
mo.iug to ti« ir.,nt by filling*,, t

, **•  *4uJ .o-s in Hri heavy t,uc .
manuis.luring pl.,nu when- w ild 
er* are urg. , , d.
Proper I se «.1 harm In  in,,- Is

Important I net,,, in -tal.lt;
Economy

During World War I and i, i, 
period imnu liatti^ folioa iii4; ... 
food prices scanil to m in ;n.i. 
double by 1521), ami inflated land 
Vslt-ea were sccompnnli d by a g ie  t 
deal of »pecunt11v,- buy ing. »ays the 
Department o ' Agrieulture and tin 
O ffice o f Economic St bilizut.on.
This momentary farm boom was 
followed by a collapse. Iiitwe"ii 
1HI1 and li*JI thi net incon««- of i .■ 
average farmer mi ran :< iron  fi.diin 
to $li»n. i in* collapsi brought with 
it a land crash which c.i utualh 
saw one farmer out of cv. ry fo.,r 
Ume his fain, through foreclosure.
Today farm income i- at a record i .
h.gl. estimate* placing the liquid degree by a lack of care and 
u-set» held by farmers at about I _ thought on the part of earele 
billion dollars. There are three way divid.nl». destroys three billion f, • t 
in whi, h tiie farmer can help to pre- ,,f timber, or enough to make 
vent inflation and maintain pro»- 100.000 ton* o f newsprint, -a, - tne 
Parity for himself and all America: fore-t service of the Department of 
( I I  He cun avoid .peculation in Agriculture. Last year, and evei. 
land, which means that lie .should year without exception, these gen- 
concider the longtime earning ca- eially preventable tire- burn n, .- 
purity o f farm land I efore he buys lions*of acres of feed, pu.t-.r- *. aim 
at today s inflated prices; (2 ) llo open range.- needed for cutt.e, s.ie i; 
can use his wartmii income to luild a,ul game animals. An average o 
up re»erve> to replace worn-out 220,00(1 forest, woods a.id .ange 
machinery, to repair and improve fires lay waste nearly 31,000,0' , 
building*, to safeguard against acres o f land, making a va-1 area of 
crop fuil..re.s und livestock l«v- «■*, desolation <»|uai to the are,» of New 
etc.; (.’<) He can keep his own prices York state, the Forest Service 
stable. A further rise in farm com- pouits out. Nor i.* the destr.ction 
nudity prices which would inevit- ,,f valuable timberUnd the on y evil 
ably be passed back to the farmer result of this annual hria aust dt- 
in the form of higher living costs. ¿n go many caaea to individual car -  
The farmer’s beet hope for the fu- lessness. F in »  cripple watershed- 
ture ia to put every extra dollar into on which industries and cities and 
war -bonds. ¡public utilities depend for power
Tire healer Price« To He ( kecked and light; from which farmers and 

In Nation-Hide Survey ranchers in the West get waier fo
Volunteer assistants o f local irrigation. Fire* tie up nearly one 

War Price and Rationing Hoards million man-days of labor; destroy 
will visit tire ami tire repairing m idlife ami mar the natural lx aut> 
firms during the period from April America. Moat of this prodigious 
15 to 30 to check dealers prices for »«id unnecessary waste »»«flirted or, 
tire* ami services ami inapert their America last year and^e\er> >̂ e«n 
records and postings in a nation-j 'by _ unthinking 
wide compliance survey for the Americans

f|MIK Northwest Staring Route, u
I  ibiilri nt sir par Is from Kdmou 
•on. Alberi» to Kail bur kg. Alaska, 
i* ('nnsdas lince wartime atiwuy 
expansion proje, t Cunailu built the 
rouie, nftereil ii freely for use by 
I tie F K (inveì rmt nt. and will pay | 
the F s more than 134.(100,000 for 
Insinuation* and ext^naiutia put up 
by the In  tint Slateg.

American (••. ry t  pilot» have 
brought more than 5 «OH Amerò an 
built plane» over thi» route to Kalr- ] 
banks, Alaska, where Russian 
pilot» take over flying the cruft 
ucroi » the Bering fc'ea to bases III 
Siberia

Canada pioneered the air route 
acroas the Canadian northwest 
when "bush pilots" operating 
flimsy planes begun operating in

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
h

BOYCE 
HOUSE

COES TO HOSPITAL Mineral Wells vistled with
tives and friends here over the week

A. U. (Uncle Heppy) Hathaway
was taken to the Knox County
hospital last Monday by an am- T. J. Turner of Stamford visit'-l
tolls nee iron, the Mahan Funeral ¡„  the home of Mr. and Mrs. A i- 
Honie. He is undergiong treatment j rew Waldron last Friday nig it 
there, and reports are that he im- Saturday.
proving. j __________________

------- .. . — | Dewey H. Devis o f Colorado City
Mrs. Sebern Jones and »on Robert was a business visitor here 

Allen, and Mm. C. B. Jones o f the week end.

Hie ar.a In the 1920*. The Cana
dian Department of Transport 
made a survey of routes to the 
Yukon In 19.15. whin the present 
finite was rlin-.n. Wte-n war broke 
out In 1 yjS. work tin the route wa» 
hurried and when the United 
States entered the conflict In ism, 
Canada was able to offer fi-e  use 
of the airways to Alaska, removed 
from the Pariflc Coast anil com
paratively free from danger of 
enemy attack.

Construction and enlarging of 
airport*, building of harraeks and 
otherwise improving fartlitlei. was 
carried on by Canada until the 
summer of 19(3. during whbli time 
the Alaska Highway was com
pleted. These two projects were 
Interlinked as of paramount mill- 
t >ry importance Increasing volume 
of air traffic necessitated further 
I ’ S Government extension of the 
program, hence Canada will pay 
the p. g. a total of more than 
$19 000,000 for installations and 
additional facllitlea built by the 
I ’hlted States along the route.

First plane* flow t v.r the route 
lo Russia passed through lu Sep
tember. 19(2. and a wt ek later 
many of these plan, s were it, ac
tion against the Gem ins at Stalin
grad. During the : t months of 
19((. more than 2 20« American 
planes winged their way over this 
chain of airways which opens the 
Northwest to air and land Havel. 
Built as military ir .salty, after 
the war It will be a vital link in 
the world chain of air routes, an 
..utKlandtng example of cooperation 
between two great allies—Canada 
and the United Slat. *.

Top picture show Soviet flier» 
at 1-add Field. Fairbanks, Alaska, 
waiting for orders In fore taking 
off Below, Corp. lb rman While of 
the U8AAF will, hi* dog rescue 
team on u practice run at the U. 8. 
huse at Whltehor». Yukon Terri 
tory. Wheeled carriages are used 
to keep the dog* In condition. In 
winter months, re* teams ire 
used to bring supi llrs and other 
material to planes and crews that 1 
might crack up.

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE 
M>T NEW. A A A  HEAD SAriS

Charlie Harris, veteran news
paperman o f Fort Worth, who

I wear- a cu i and writes articles on 
a 25 year-old portable typewriter, 
used to work on a newspaper in St. 
Louia and there he picked up sev- ! 
eral atones about the immortal 
Eugene Field, author o f ‘‘ Little 
Boy Blue.” *

Field, like some newspaper re
porters la fore and since, w:«. slow 
)*av. He bought a hat from Hart, 
t.,e Hatter, and when repealed bills t 
bio gnt no response, the creditor at 

‘ hint wrote a foot not i on the slule- 
imnt, “ 1 hope you will pay this." 
Fo ld  I turned the hill ul.ci’ -crawl
ing this line, “ llo  e on, d -r  Hart, 
hope on/’

Many a Field fan would be will
ing to pay several times the price of 
that hat just to get the note, if it is 
»till ill existence. #

The incidi lit calls to nii".d tin 
American who wrote to Rudy art 
Kipling, “ I understand you arc the 
highest-paid writer in the world 
and that you re -five $1 a word. 
Enclosed i* $1; please .»end me on- 
word.’’ Kipling compFed with t e 
one word, “Thanks.**

That note, too, would bring a 
fancy price today.

On the .» .bject of pay for literary 
productions, jour columnist in one 
afternoon pounded out an article on 
the Ranger oil boom and »old it to 
the Saturday E'cV.ing Post foi 
STaO. latter computation showed 
the pay wa* at the rate of 41.ob a 
ir.imite, on the b.»*is of the time it 
took to write the article, which 
appropiately enough was entitled 
,“ |t Wn* Fun While It Lasted."

Mark Twain was riding on «*
, err* ded street car one day in I'aro
und, when the car etopi>ed surldeiil' 
•he American author stepped on a 
Frenchmen’* foot. The Frenchman 

> felt himself offended and he said. 
Sir, consider yourself slapped in

Are You Ready For Crop Failure?
Drouth, Flood, Peala, Disease, Hail, or Fire may strike this year.

Federal Crop Insurance Will 
Protect Your Crops

Ask me for full detail»

FRANK J. CKRVENY

TIIF OIL THAT REALLY
LUBRICATES—THERMOIL!

When you use Therinoil, you use the 
best in your car or tractor and m e assur
ed (»i better performance and longer en
durance. Themioil is the oil of the day.

loet us supply you with this oil, with 
Gratex products, greases and accessories.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
FJ mo Morrow, Operator

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urgen 

you to help win (he by turn
ing in your dead •»<! crippled 
•dock to nome rendei er for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up servir*.

Phone 123

Munday 
WorksSoap

mnd card**» 
could be averted if thi- 

average person who goes into wodod 
area* on picnics, fishing, hunting 
and motoring trips wo.Id observt- 
alwuyr the following simple, com- 
monsense rules of behavior; (1 ) 
cruah out your cigarette» or cigars; 
do not toss them out of a car w.n- 
dow or toss them carelessly awitv 
into the woods; (2 ) extinguish all 
campfire* with water or dirt, and 
make sure they are safely out be
fore you leave; (3 ) break all your 
burned matches then pinch them 
until the last »park ia dead; (41 
learn the legal requirements and 
obtain a permit before attempting 
to burn grass or debris, then heel 
the ordinary rules of *afety. ( are 
and foresight, say* the Forest Ser
vice, will prevent nine out o f ten 
man-made forest and wood* and 
range fire*. Fire danger is greatest 
during different periods for differ 
ent sections o f the United States. 
In the East and Illinois, Indiana. 
Iowa, Missouri and Ohio Febru
ary 1 to April 30; and from Sep
tember I to November 15. In the 
¿south— February 15 to April 30 and 
October 1 to December 15. In A ri
zona and New Mexico- April 15 to

money, and wide participjation. A 
a i i  suit, those e ff -ts faded.

“ The Federal Government Iwgan
to »tudy the possil.dit.es of all risk th* fac'’ “ nd «»»alleged «<’ »  du' ‘ 
crop insurance in inri),’ ’ he added. Tw “ in rephed. "Sir. consider your- 
“ but it wasn’t until IK3K— after the] * «If thre*‘ tim* '  lhrouKh th'’ 
lad drought* o f ID.>4 and IK36 heart.
♦hat crop insurance wa* approved! I>id >ou know ,h ,t Abraham 
l-y Congress and offered to farm- Emco|n. when a young man. was 
era for the fir-t time. Wheat w a .1 «hallenged to a duel As the chal- 
thc first crop covered, then cotton,. tonged party, he had the rnr t t* 
and recently flax." choose the weapons, which he did.

, The present crop insurance > > r o - I * * * d- * choose Irish potato* *
Franklin, farmers ha .■* Une d ^ , , ,  o ff„ „  Rr(>w„ . H proU.ctll>1 at IftO yards." This cauaed a laugh

against unavoidable hazards to * * !* no d j, ‘ •
growing cotton The coverage i* 50 . . .
or 76 percent of the average farm , Mr‘  A * ron h” m.'
yields, at the option of the grower. I" ‘ t Monday after ‘ P-n<l'"K the lat-

According to Mr. Partridge, cot- <>f th‘- w‘“ -k ,n McIjemn * n,,
ton producers have until April 25,
11M5 to file for the insurance. Ap

The new Fiderai crop insuran e 
program now bring off« red Knox 
county cotton growers is tns result 
o f mar.y years of stuity and exper- 
imeritation by both (ioveriiineru-op- 
eratol amt private companies, ac
cording to Emmett Cartridge, chair 
man o f the county A A A  comr? lttcc. 

“ Ever since the time o f Herija.nin

ways and mean* of protecting 
themselves from crop k>*»e»,’ ’ Mi. 
Cartridge declared. "B«-ginr ing in 
IKK*, »evcral private arid state- 
owned insurance com panic* ventur
ed into the cr«»;i insurance buiinens. 
But writing protection agairiet all

To M A R K E T -

M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

ljuanah.

growing hazard.* from planting , . ,.. , . ,
F ____ i  v._____ _ ____ a .. .... plication* are being taken by AAAthrough harvest prottd to be1 a 
pretty tougn job, requiring detailed 
information on crop yirius, a lot of

June 15. In Michigan, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and North Dakota

committeemen, who administer the 
program locally, and by authorized 
agents.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Sanders and 
«laughter« of Haakell spent tne

Elijah Cunningham, well known 
Mumla) resident, was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hospital for tr«-at- 
ment last Monday morning An am
bulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home made the trip with him.

From planting to harvesting . . .  
tunup to zundown, Magnolie 
Farm Engine Fuels, Lubricanti, 
and many other Magnolia Prod
uct* mata the job aatier for 
wise farmen all over th* South
west. Truckt trecton, farm ma-
chinery and aauipmant of 
every type, mutt be protected tigne* show you howl

at navar bafora to halp pro
duct the food, fiber and food 
for Victory. Thay mutt functioe 
economically, afhcientfy and 
regularly. Magnolia Product« 
fill this thrae-way natd. Lat 
your Magnolia Agant or Can-

*pen«l a furlough with 
ami friend«.

relative ■

-  Caul Nelson, who i* with the U
April 15 to June 15; and August week end in the home o f Mr* San- g  \ avy and stationed at Great 
1 to September. 30. Iri Montana, der’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. i ^ , , .  m came in last wnk t«> 
Idaho, Colorado, Kan.-a», South Pendleton.
Dakota, Nebra»ka, Wyoming, Utah. ------
Nevada, California, Or«-g<«n and Mr. und Mr* Worth Gafford and 
Washington June 15 to September daughter, Mrs. Frank 
30. If these date* ar.a r - l« »  were visited with r> Utive* 
observed by all Americans, aayt. the over the week end.
Forest Service, nine out of «very 
ten o f the de struct vie mar.-m..do 
fire* that ravage our c • _r*tr> every 
> « ar would never occur.

Nance Jr., I 
in Colman

SEE YOUR 
M A G N O L I A  
AGENT OR CONSIGNEE TI(

Moody Johnson ami Si«-«1 Wah.-ed 
were visitors in Abilene last Thur.s- j 
■lay.

For Better Ice Use. . . .
BANNER ICE

Yes, we’re ready for your ice business, 
furnishing you with daily deliveries with
in the city, or we can supply your needs 
at our dock or on call.

It is our aim to serve you as promptly 
and as efficiently as possible at all times.

When you use Banner Ice, you can be 
sure it’s safe. Banner ice is as pure as ice 
can be made.

For Better Ice- t se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Go.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

Get Your Needs Here!
You may need field seeds, poultry rem

edies, baby chicks—or you may have pro
duce to sell. Come here for your needs.

We are continuing1 to buy your poultry, 
eggs and cream.

Cackelo Feed
. . . Cains In Popularity!

Many o f our customers are learning 
why Cackelo Feed is so popular. Your 
flocks seem healthier, more vigorous and 
more productive on Cackelo Feed, (let it 
here!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

M i

é ‘ í< -
---- *

•’ When thi*war it all over. Judge, there will 
be tome mighty interesting books written 
«bout it. Expect we'll team «  lot oi things 
we didn't know before "

“ Yra. Fred, when the record it finally 
written we’ ll realize what «  gigantic 
operation thi« war really wa« and how 
important to (mal victory many factor« 
really were."

“ fake, for example. ju*t one indu*try. 
Few people realize the importance of the 
great work done by the beverage distiller« 
during the war. A  nigh government official

called it 'an almost unparalleled example of 
the overnight conversion ol an entire indus
try from peace to war.' He also «aid not to 
many month« ago, white speaking about syn
thetic rubber, * ft m fair to ’ etarn the rubber 
manufactured to date as hong a ooet solely 
the product ol the beverage <;m ling indus
try That’» the type ol thing I h a '« tn mind 
...th e  way great Anvtican ••suu.»«ries at 
home cooperated to help our br w '■ Stating 
men abroad.’’

" I  aee what you mean Judge a 
plete history ol American Uumwork."

TU.4
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr». G. D. Jones re- «on are spending some time with 

c«ivsd a cablegram from their son, Mrs. Blankenship's brother and 
Gsurge Jr., who is stationed in wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance oi 
England, that he has completed his O’Doiuieil.
suasions and will .,ee them soon. E. jj. Vaughn was a week eiu. 
«eo rge  is a waist gunner on a B-17 visitor with ms son and family, Mi
Flying Fortress.

Miss Jessie L. Daniel o f Wash*
and .»Ir». Bud Va-gnn oi Aoilenc. 

The Boy Scouts of tloree eujoye
ington, D. C., daughter of Mr. and an outing Saturday night, cam|

iug on Miller creek. The boy
natur»

Mrs. F. G. Daniel o f Goree, has
been transferred to Los Angeles, studied rock formations,
Calif., as an auditor m the army tree« and plant life, 
service pay and travel section of pvt. Don Estes o f Camp Hood 
the li. A. O. is here for a visit with his w ife*m i

Mrs. to y  Bain Burnett of Dallas children and with his father, Henry 
was a visitor with her husband’s Estes of Munday. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bui- J. L. Cloud and daughters and 
nett, recently. families, Mr. and Mrs. Earl How-

Mrs. W. M. Taylor was a Wichita ery and children, Mrs. Lloyd King 
kails visitor last Sat-rday. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson at-

Mrs. Dennis Ford and little tended a family gathering at An- 
daughter, who have been visiting son in the home of Mr. Muck Cla- 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. burn recently. The gathering was 
Moore, left recently to join Sea- m honor o f Corp. Thomas J. Cloud 
atan Ford at New Port, K. 1. Sea- of Pyote Field.

People, Spots In The News

■tan Ford is with the medical corps.
Seaman Woodrow Roberts was 

here last week, vuuting his wife 
and family, his mother and other 
relative*.

Mm. Charles Lane and children 
ef Lubbock were visitors with Mrs.
Laue’s parents and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lane of Munday last week.

Pfc. W. C. Stevens, wno has l>ee!i 
hospitalised at Santa Barbara,
Calif., was here for a visit with his 
parents. He was on his way to San 
Antonio, where he was transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M ed ia » of 
Wylie. Texas, were week end visi
tor* with Mrs. MeGraw's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mrs. S. M. True, Mr and Mr«.
Jimmie Sherman and son and Mrs.
Jody Sessions, all of Plainview, 
were week end visitors with Mrs.
True's mother, Mrs. K. 1». Stalcup.
Mr*. Dan Billingsley and little son 
returned with the Trues to spend 
some time with them.

Mr*. Sarah Sue Buies and little 
daughter were visitors in the home 
v* Mr. and Mrs. John Frit* of Sey
mour last Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Higgins was a Wich- 
Jta Falls visitor last Monday.

May 'or and Mrs. F. ti. Daniel! at
tended the both wedding anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Keen of 
Stamford on Sunday, April 8. This 
was also Mr. Dantcll's .»oth birth
day and was a very enjoyable occa- ling*. $10.50 to $12; fat yearling«, 
sion. The Keens are cousins o f Mr*. $12.50 to $14.HO; ratine calve«, , 
Dan., ¡1. The anniversary was held $~.aO to $0; butcher calve«. $10 lot 
in the home o f tite r daughter and $12.50, and fat calve*. $13 to $14.75 ' 
h us bund, Mr. and Mrs. Chester — —
Yates.

Mrs. Lout* Blankenship and liltl

Mrs. J. E. i'atton ha* returned 
from Seymuor where she visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frit*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Caldwell 
wt re v utitors in the home o f M r. 
and Mr*. Charlie Griffin o f Sey
mour last Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Yates was called to 
the bedside of her father, W. M. 
Carter of Plainview last Tuesday. 
He passed away on Thursday, and 
funerakservices were held at Plain- 
view on Friday afternoon. A ll of 
the children were present. Mr. Car
ter was a former rvsdient of this 
section.

Auction Sale 
Has Many Cattleml

Last Tuesday
•

The Munday Livestock C mitii- 
sion Co. report* a big run o f rattle 
for last Tuesday’* sale. All c la ve  -
o f cattle *old fully steady with last
week.

Canncr and cutter cows »old from 
$6 to $8.50; butcher cows. $t* to 
$10.50; fat rows. $10.75 to $12.50; 
b. teller bulls, $8.50 to $10; fat 
bull*. $10 50 to $12; butcher year-

THEY EIGHT, TO O -M rs Mildred W il
kinson (le ft), whose husband is in the 
Army overseas, and Mrs. Frank Mc
Laughlin. whose husband gave his life in 
France, display a B-29 nose on which
they have completed work at the Libbey- 
Owens-Ford Glass Company plant at 
Toledo The "big schnofuk” ol tin Supci 
Fortress contains 737 parts

PROFILE G IR L —Bo
nita Granville, movie act
ress, was so named by- 
troops at Richmond Army- 
A ir Base

Weather Report
W.-atner rwport for the period of

April 5th to April 11th, inclusive,
i« recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
,V ,-mlier Observer:

Temperature
m w HIGH

1045 1044 1045 1044
April 6 31 41 «1 75
April 6 32 45 67 86
\ rii 7 38 45 74 70

April 8 45 58 80 87
April 9 58 52 84 80
April 10 Ni8 50 86 M
April 11 47 41 76 72

Rainfall to date this yvur. 4.08
inrhva; rainfall to this •late last
year, 6.73 inches; rainfall sines
Nov. 1, 1D44, 0.03 inches.

Kl IN * OF. COLOGNE -Aerial view n-veals destre n wrought 
. , ny t irth largest ( ity during fig- t ng beta(« n

Allied and Nan fore»-’* The Cathedral rises from the ruins Hohen- 
1 :.d|., i a, kgiound i« half submergsd in R.» m river ^

Charles R. Raker, Nephew of Mrs. C.
L. Mayes, Tells of Iwo Jima Fighting

When a Texan far from home 
meet» another Texan, they start a 
Texas booster organisation then 
it grows.

The “ Texan in England”  club for
med a year ago by a nandful of 
Lone Star soldiers, ha* grown now 
to “Texans in the h IYJ” , and recent- j 
ly had a meeting in Paris with Brig, 
«•eii. Pleas B. Rogers of Austin a.« 
s, eakcr.

Charter members hail from M0 
Tcxa» towns and, typical o f Texas 
democracy, a plain G1 outrank« 
com missioned officers o f the a*«- 1 
ociation.

S. Sgt. Jay C. Stiller o f Dallas is , 
president; Lt. Col. Aubrey A. \\’il- 
Lt. C. C. Hotneyer. Pan*. Texas, 
secretary i Capt. Marvin G. Bowden. | 
Burnet, committee chairman.

A t the Pari* meeting, the clul 
raised 20,000 francs i  UK) to you 
to aid the support and education of j

* French orphan.
The exploit o f Lt. Floyd A. 

Weaver o f Gatesville, who won the 
Silver Star on Leyte in the Philli- 
pmes, us typical of the fleets which 
Texas soldier* perform to merit 
thus decoiation for o.tstandmg val
or.

Lt. Weaver led his platoon in a 
night attack which put a Jap artel- 
lory position out o f business in the 
most preferred fashion. But in the 
darknes* they failed to see another 
enemy gun.

The second gun opened fire only 
five yards away. Four men were 
■tilled ami the re*t thrown to the 
ground, stunned by the blast. 
Machine g n fire sprayed them.

Weaver rallied his men, however, 
and swarmed over the second artill
ery position, wiping it out.

Help for the Filipino victims of 
Jap oppression is already going 
forward, incidentally, through the 
Phillipine War Relief, the National 
War Fund agency to which Texans 
contribute thr- ugh their county war 
chests.

Priorities for cloth have been ob
tained. clothing suited to the need 
o f the impoverished Filipino* is be
ing made by volunteer workers, and 
one shipment of 2150 bales has al
ready gone on its way. Similiur 
shipment* are scheduled for every 
month for the next half year.

Marine Cpl. Bryant V. H<*d«r*. 
Taylor, achieved a new—but truly 
Texas- kind o f triumph on Iwo 
Jima. When the fighting subside!.

stirred up a batch o f 1!) biscuits 
for hi* friends and baked them on a 
stove which a hubby manufactured 
from an ammunition rack and a 
length o f oil pipe.

The biscuit* were big, light ones 
that would have made any Texan« 
cook proud, but Cpl. Hodge's real 
triumph lay in the fact that he 
t-ad never made any before. He had 
learned by watching hi* wife and 
you Texas housewives can try that 
one over on the black keys of your 
kitchen range.

A Want Ad in I he Times Pays

Fojm cr Munday 
Hoy Is Killed In 
Action In Germany

S/Bgt. Johnny L. * l—rB*
trooper in the 82nd Airborn Di
vision, «-M reported killed in ac'. -m 
in Germany on February 18. accord 
mg to information received here by 
his widow, the former Misa 1 «tv 
Mae Colvin. They have a 17 -mont.i* 
old daughter whom he bad t ev. 
seen.

Sgt. Snow fought in Sicily. Italy, 
Holland and other plare* and was 
awarded the Silver Star, and tha 
Purple Heart when he was wounded 
Septeinlier 14. He lived at Waslaco, 
where he entered the service. Snow 
resided in Munday several years 
ago.

Miss Bonnie Ely, who is employed 
in Lubbock, is visiting her parents 
and her brother, Sean.an l e t .  L. 
Ely, who i« home on ie.;ve. Sean e i 
Ely has l»eeh serving in the Pacific 
area.

Cotton bandage with elasticity is 
expected to replace much of the 
cotton gauze now in use. It is a pro
duct o f the Southern Regional Re
search Laboratory in New Orleans, 
lt is not a* yet on the market.

Alexander Moffitt, associate 
librarian at the University of Tex
as, has be»*n made librarian, follow
ing the resignation of Donald Con
ey, who will leave* June 16 for the 
University o f California, Berkeley.

RELIEF FROM 
BACKACHE *

This suffering from soreneu, ach
ing, irritation, swollen ankles, rheu
matic pains ran be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluida by 
buying C1T-R0S. and your aystem 
quicklv removes the pain, aoreneaa 
and discomfort. Secure CIT-ROS 
$1.00 at your druggist. For sale by

C ITY  DRUG STORE

Annapolis
land.

the capital of Mar)

Editor « Note: The following let- When we hit th* u  h, our ramp
ter to Mr* C L. Mayes from her „ OJ|dnt RO Uown at first. The
t i-phew, i - iirle« R I•.*««•'. S. 1 c Marines kicked .it it and some
in the navy, -  being reproduced for cl|mb<lll ov,.r the „ 0n fr „ t
the interest it may hold to The d||> we mad*  f j , tri(M U) , tu.

n»r* rvader»: bgarh, while th# h*:tlt*hipft (Term.
Tuesday. March 27th. one o f them) and destroyer* bom- 

lb ar Aunt Susie: barded the volcai-e and the rest of
Don’t know when this will be the island, 

madid, but now that w< are allowed The Marines drove th« Jap* out
I to tell o f our experi“ rce* at Iw 
Jima. I wanted to wr’ te you.

A fter leav-.ttg Pearl Harbor, w< the beach, then- 
went to Kuiwetok in the Marshalls, «unken craft, 
then to Trnian and Saipan, then to

o f their caves with flam«- throwers. 
It was hard making landing* on

were *o many

The first night we »fient in the a
Iwo Jnna. tP D-day morning *■ boat eeveral hundred yard* o ff the 
were hardly more nervous than if !*e»ch. Shell fire continued all 
we had been going on maneuver*.
WV were in the a «« «  It wave*. Our 
boat wa* in the 1 Ith. the one which 
probably caught in the heaviest

our boat -shrapnel flying over our I 
heads. A bullet went through the j 
back of my life jacket, missing j 
killing me by about a half nich 
us close to deuth as 1 ever wat t to 
come.

The boat got several hole.« knock 
ed in it when we broached on the 
beach. On the second night it sank. 
Another boat picked us Up (w< 
weren’t m water) and took u* t< 
a patrol craft where we spent the 
night in the engine room. We didn't 
hit the beach after that.

It was a tough battle. The Ma
rines hail planned on taking Iwo 
Jima in 72 hours, and it took almost 

month.
I am feeling fine. N » one on o ir 

ship got killed, but we lost several

You «Still Have Time To Put Out
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  

Prices Slashed For Spring Clearance
The last fre*h load o f stock ha* arrived. It will surprise you 

how cheap you can buy NOW!

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
Grower* and Jobbers———G. S. Dowell. Mgr. Munday. Texas

through the n 1 ht. Thr next «ia> boats.
we hit the bra«.-:, four tim« s. On on* Glad to hr «r Charif*  P it ir r  got 1
trip a Ion«■ Wv tl ■ft thr i»«-ach party leave. Maylfc- I ’ll b«- home Sy fall.
in to a iwach U mg h«'avily fire*! L-’ts o f love.
pon. A tank « \i>1<m1.<I in front o ' Char!**.

WANTED!

MILLIONS IN SERVICE! . . .  
ThsM  now G oodyear syn
thetic rubber tiros have 
been proved by billions oi 
mile* oi long, hard use over 
ell kinds oi roads.

AMAZING MILEAGE! . . . 
One taxi fleet using 3000 
e i these tires a v e ra g sd  
30.000 miles belore recap
ping, Users say —'As g o o d  

•w a r  t ir e s  f ”

A BIG DIFFERENCE! . . . 
Due to special tire-building 
skills developed by G ood
year Research and expen - 

through 29 years of 
hr* leadership.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!
. , . Bring your certificate 
here for G oodyear’s PLUS 
V A L U E . N o  o t h e r  t ire  
matches this in materials 

luiactur*.

To«r mw  G rade-1

Mund»*. Tv ta»

Friday, Vpril t.lth:
Ko, Kober* in

“ Lights o f  Old
Santa I V”

w T r fgvr and 
Ha <-.«

g o o d / y e a r

Also Fnwt Epi-od« of

“ M y s t e r y  o f  t h e  

R i v e r  I S o a t ”

Saturday, April 14th: 
IbniM* I Vat ur» I riigram

•No. 1 -

“ A t l a n t i c  C i t y ”
With {'■>:ista-.ee Moor*, Colo t 

and a host o f i»th»-r*.

“ I n d e r  W e s t e r n  
S k i e s ”

With Martha O llrb ru ll anJ 
Noah IW ry , Jr.

O i

I
*  G aotlycitr R m m r ih  am i 
f fs w a f t -M  a d d  » « f r o  iW n ,  la  
m eaty  a m  J  a c t  e n d  ta rm ica  __
spen aecad  h ,  C aaJyaar LOW COST . .  .

G O O D Y E A R ]
T I R E S  '

*  AN  O M I C I A L  T i l l  I N S M C T I O N  S T A T I O N  A

R E E V E S  MOTOR CO.
Dodgre-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74

HIGH VALUT

SiivmU v §k Monday, April I.Vlfi:
Hud Abbott, l*ou CoibiiGi in

" H e r e  (  u n i e s  t h e  

C o - K d s “
With Peggy llyan. and Phil 

Spitalny and hi* “ H«)ur o f 
('harm '' orchestra

Tuesday. Wednesday, Tkeroday. 
April 17-tk-IV:

“Thirty Seconds 
Over Tokio“

With Spencer Tracy, Van John
son, Phyllis Thaxter, Robert 
Walker. This is it. This is the 
show o f shows. I f  you want a 
good seat, you had better com* 
early.

v t  n  V i  i s  v i  ° . m V  w  r t i  î > v m  r c  w  n  %  v *  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  t  
*
e «

I Attention!
• * * • 
• *

I Farmers! !
We have received a car of Califor

nia \tala planting seed and have 
had oie-half of the car acid de
lated. Fuzzy seed, machine delint- 
cd, $2.00 per bushel, sacked. Acid de
lated. SS.75 per one-hundred lbs., 
sacked.

Th< «• seed have been tested by State 
Depart] ’ent at Austin, and certified by 
them and they show pood yrermination 
and clear of all weed seed.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

i lUsums. ’«uxou

W H A T  C A N  Y O U  S PA R E  
T H A T  T H E Y  C A N  W E A R ?
•  This month, from the clothes closets and attics of 
Am erica 's homes, must come 150 million pounds of 
•«rx iccahlc used clothing, shoes, and bedclothes, to 
help relieve the pitiful sutTcrin* o f 125 million men, 
women and children in war-torn European countries. 
Wi l l  you help? Then call your local L’N C C  Commit
t ee— right now -  for full information.

U N ITED  N A T IO N A L C LO TH IN G  C OLLECTION
For Overseas War Relief • Henry J. Kaiser, Nationml Otairmm

APRIL 1 to 30
This advsrtis.rn.nt prepared by th. War Adv.rtisii^ Cauruil for United 

Natltnol Clothing Collection, and ipontorod by

Û th -G  l  s a n i
MUNDAY.

TEXAS

‘WeoOOWMiMSMMOe


